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I 1Incident of theFinal Report of the
Patriotic League

IN THE AFTERGLOW

IWar of 1812Mother o' mine, In the afterglow 
uf mothering year* I love you wo 
r'or loving me e’er life I knew,

............ . „„.,.ilin „f III,' WnlOTii ■ ........... .... your........I ,t it.» lie- ttr»«
iMirlnili l-.'uii,. «il» .......... . Tu.'nlii. '•'ivlnit mo on into rilr rlil'dlinmt.

little understoodNOTICE hr Win Dunlop. In hi* ph'imant 
l'if le book. "Recollection* of the War 1When Iafternoon. March 2e>th The work on

ft! hill Ill'll nfter the wet The long hard wny we nil nmwt go. of I >1.' which Ik not known aw well 
Mother o' mine, I love you ao.

hend was
11 ng up of III*’ httwIllviM ten wo- werv- 
• d and all present wpent n plenwant 
hour together.

tis It whouhl lie, relntew the followingI have secured the 
Agency for Ford parts for 
this district and in future 
will have a full line of all 
Ford repairs at lowest 
prices.

aiiiiiwing incident
ho . lug i . too. wlien life wo *weet 
Tempted my wnvward glrllwh feet 

During the time of liw organlaallon A wny from path* of truth and right
tt.i >iH'lety haw made and went to Ham To path* that lend to tin dark night
lton hui.*, handagea, 3.*» whrotldw. » Winning tn* hack with loving tom 

Vnoctets. 161 helpleaw whirlw. «6 ver- To wnya that you had made join own 
min combination wultw. 676 vermin Jar- I y struggle and stress and pain and 
Ivin. :tlx4 tape sponges, « scurf*. 4 :
1'idw. R't quilt a, 86 romprewwew. nil Ity love w own rord* you held me there 
pu< iimonla Jacket*, 110' pillow slips,
07 t,,wi• 's. 4«12 dressing gown*. 72-* Mother o’ mine. t!s mine to take 

i*iso personal property hag*, lit burdensome load, the stre-s th- 
n ; pillows, V!«6 u!ts of pyjamas. 21 '

V..-I h cloths 264 folded gauze. 236 Jar? That come in motherhood * fa r years
i fruit. fOn stretcher copw. r»i>3 day The joy. the pain, the love, the tears

shirts Ite.vt pairs of sox. 206 Xmas Tia mine to give what >mi gave me
hoxca. The total amount of money col-1 lother o’ nvne l won «1 fai-hful l
|. eted was $7940.19. The expenses To the highest note in the song you

taught

While I wuw hitting after dinner 
one day tele a tele with the Colonel. 
Ids servant announced that a gentle 
man wanted to 
g* nth-man' on Huw wide of the Atlantic 
conveys no Idea of either high birth 
T li-eh I reeding, nor even of a clean 
wh'rt i«f a whole coat, in y friend de- 
tnaml 'd what kind of a gentleman. 
His servant said he nmwt be u kind 
of Yankee gentleman, for he wore his 
lint In the parlor and spat on the car
pe. This evidence r-eenied conclusive 
to my commandant, for the stranger 
was ordered to he admitted, and the 
Colonel, idling me that he suspected 
th s mu ' he one of his beef custom
ers. requested 1 would not leave the 
room, ns lie wished a witness to the 
bargain lie was about to make.

him. As the word

prayer.

ere $6334 09. leaving a balance on 
hand of $1606.10. It was decided to M> girlish lips; the music fraught 
rtvest this until the time when a suit- With all the mother’s hopes and fears 

able memorial be erected for the fallen That fi'l to the brim the mothering "Accordingly there entered a tall, 
middle-aged man. dressed In a blue 
something, that might have been a 

« r<--s h< t w< - a a short coat and a greaf-

aoldlers.

need of re- 
see us.

When in 
pairs call and

Since tin* above audit, the follow- Mother o' mire, in the afterglow 
ing amounts have been athleil to the Of motherhood's years, 1 thank you so. coat. Ho was Invited to sit down and 

Money tvceiv. d sim e audit / r g f s to me from out your heart ; ail hi.- gla-s. when the following dia-
<::i l.’.Hl. I" ponses siin'o amlit V~. 17 At tln-.igh's th t rise my hot tears i< w- id!. }.':■• » 
1’alanee on hand to date S1 .StlV.V.’l. (

■; h! r:ve n.r wn> s to make you knov 
How great is my love before you go. 
\way to rvst from >our mothering 

I would remove life's every sting. 
And give you re*' in »li*> afterglow. 
Cor. mo lier o' mine. I love you so 

".I milita"

Yankee I'm Major Jones, of Ver
mont S'.«;<•, and I would like to speak 
to tin- Colonel in private, 1 guess, on 
particular business.

"Colonel -\nything you may have to 
say in r • . sir, may he said in perfect 
-i'fety in presence of this gentleman.

"Major I’m a little in the smug
gling line, l reckon.

"Aye. and pray what have you smug
gled?

A young man from outside the vil
lage limits called to spend the evening 
wit’a h s lady lose. Before the hour 
if departure came it began to rain 
furlou.dy. His prospective moth»r-in- 
■ ••w took pity on IVm and Invited him 
o remain nil night and so save go<ng 

horn ui the wet and perhaps contract 
ing pneumonia or at least the flu. Her 
k!nd Invitation was gratefully accept-

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown»

MORALS AND MANNERS

When the considerate hostess In a speech delivered before the ’.Major Kettle (rattlei. I reckon I
downstairs in the morning she North Central Academic association heard that the Colored wanted some

man’s overcoat «» Chicago Thomas A rk le Clark, dean ’ • y I- <’ o 1 just brought a hundred
nf nu n ui the Vnlvi-rslty of Illinois, of'em across at St. Regis as fine crit

d.

vucel the young
"Tu was^tliurmî^My1 and deHnn-d that a h.avy mspor.ildlliy i"r», l-olonvl. a» ,-v. r had hair on 'em.

.,j evidently seen wet weather very rest» upon the home and school» In So I drttv them rialti up; the t oloncl 
•cently What could it mean? Her the development of morn’i arid d'* « :,n look at 'em hiss-11 they are right
ur cslty could not he controlled, and in the student. The duty n s's • at the door here 

talde she said to her ctally upon high schools, lie show, d 
son-in-law, "Willie. I notice that in dealing with j.-ung m-n fr -sh 

How from tin- academy and high schools

We are receiving large 
shipments of

"W< II. what price do you ask for•v thu breakfast 
promising :
• hut vour overcoat is very wet. “Major Well. Colonel, I expect 

"Why," he meekly 11 »* found that most of tin* ••’il habits a|,out sanu. as other folks gets, 
of cc'’lege students were formed before

did it happen?" 
r .plied, "before 1 went to bed 1 went 
horn* to tell mother and to get my

1 reckon
"Coinin'* That is hut reasonable, 

and you 1 till have it.
"The Commissary of the post was 

sent for. and having been previously 
warned not to be very scrupulous In 
inspecting the drove, as it was of in
fini' tr.or- Importance to get the 
army supplied than to obtain them at 
the very lowest rate per head, he soon 
r turned with a bag of half-eagles, and 
paid th" Major the sum demanded. 
The latter, after carefully counting 
'!v coin, returned it into the canvas 
hag. and opening his coat, displayed 
inside the breast of it a pocket about 
'he of a haversack. Into which lie

SPRING SUPPLIES they got to college, lie urged that fa 
greater attention he given to morals 
and manners in the developn: ut of 
young men. Honesty Is a quality great-

night gown."

ly to be desired, for without it the 
Mrs. W. It Drynan. 399 Queen St. S., ^oung men cannot Ve truly success 

? eoidvi d the following letter from a fUj He urged that all boys learn the 
;: val prisoner whom she had support- value of truth. Ho deplored ’he too

general altitude of students toward ex
aminations. The tendency to take the 
attitude that all is fair in examinations 
if one Is not found out should he con- 
reeled. Also, the feeling of some boys 
that, while it would lie wrong t . 'crib

Formaldehyde for smut on grain and 
Potato scab

ed It ran :

Dear Mrs. Drynan—
I ha* e Jusi returned from the north 

of England. 1 have been there on a 
visit. This is the first opportunity I 
have had to thank you for your kind 
contributions for my keeping while 1Royal Purple 

Baby Chick Food
themselves, there is nothing wrong 
about helping someone •■!*.• The icy

My »!>t|>. H. M subroarii... V-M w.» ............ ,, •' tm.l *•-
».mk hi July. IM7. I «a» II..' only on.- „th„r. Hard work ■' b“"onl"* 11 "" rrom ""
siivctl. In Germany I v ;i« tmiti-d .*-r> jK, IoqI.,.,] u[Km !ls a moral oh
hadly. and a month ador III-armlalko l||5nl|,m „p ,lrK,.,| dovi lnpm. nl
-a- w*« »••»< •" Knnland. I „,;(,|isrl|,||i,. in th" aim..... and
h". I..... . "TV hit i »ln«> th.it 'Mi ,akl.
inn friend» nil over lit" conniry. I am |a|n ,lH,r ,hl, ar„ ,,|"a«ltti!
id tinting to duty next month I « role h|m |>r M|, lal(l

ii morals and manners as a bu-mess 
•issvt G.m 1 manners depi H UJion !■ 
real, genniiu- d« - ‘re to p’ .1 mi l it Ii 
others, and cannot be need as a sub- 
torfuge for the iiccomplishmellt of sei

a pri-'em r of war in Germany

| hoi '«mi to he throat, he tilled and 
drunk a ghiss of w ne to our good 
heal" - adding. 'Well. Colon-1. I must 
•ay you nre a leeth- tie g.-uteelest 
man to deal with I ever met with, 
and I'll tell till my friends how hand 

i sonie > et behaved to m'• ; and I'm 
'.;!ii'l of It for their sakes a- well as 
ai x own ' T i i as 1 was fixed to 
••'mi from St Regis, my friend Colonel 

1 s|ni,»r nrnved with three hundred 
'lit kettle aren't his'n; they

Zenoleum, Disinfectant and Loose Killer 
in all sizes, 30c, 60c, $1 and $1.75

• o you just after I got home, 
received the let’er safely.

living with my mother’s sister, 
mother died when I was very young.Colorite Hat Dye
i n' my aunt has been a mother to me 
1 am not married yet perhaps in a 

I've been inMakes my lady’s last year hat into a new 
spring lid

belong to Ills father, who is our Sena- 1• k-li purposes
couple of years more.
Canada. In Montreal. Quebec. Halifax 
and St. John That was in the early

Thvx do say that It Is wrong to
I supply an Innlmy. and I think so. too:
I hut I don't cull that man my innlmy 

u ho buys what I have to sell and 
1 gives a genteel price for it. We have 
worse Innlmles than you Britishers 
So I hope tlie Colonel will behave all 
the same ns well to them as he has 
done to tin* hut there was no harm 
In having the first of the market, you 
know. Colonel." So. with a duck that 
was Intended for a bow. and a knowing 
grin that seemed to say. 'It was Just 
as safe to secure my money before 

I giving you this piece of information.* 
lie took his leave and departed, evi
dently much pleased with the success 

I of hi* negotiation.”

1 have to complete PEG AWAY!part of the war 
twelve year* in the R. N. 
already served six years. The service peg away, my lad. peg away, 
io going to be a great deal better now If you the prize would win. 
owing to the alteration* and tit** raise 'Tt* only poor faint-hearted chaps 
of pay. I don't know whether 1 shall Who talk of giving in 
continue In submarines or not I will

j]PER BOTTLE 35c

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

wr.te you a line after I have settln.il Success may be long in coming.
But com•• it surely will.

To those who grind on steadily 
At Perseverance Mill!Thanking you again for your great 

kindness to me. I remain, yours truly.
Peg away, my lad. at your games. 

Don't think they're not for you : 
Consider the deeds of others.

And show what you can do.

WaterdownPhone 152 Wireless telephony between Canada 
and the Emerald Isle opened.
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would th* fwller» of th* moo In 
buckram who acme yea re a so posed 
m s Vrueader here been had be wit- 
neeeed the eight!

There le much talk In .leruealem ae 
lo what should be done with the build- 
ina The Germans are said to hare 
spent litSO.000 upon It. a ridiculous 
sum If the building were purely In 
tended to serve a« a hoeptre end san
atorium It w|l; b«- recalled that the 
edifice was dedicated Uv Prince Kite! 
Friedrich, second eo» of the Kaleer.

BRUCE’S
WANTIO.

«imiMUh. Uni

HILF WANTIO— MALE ___Famous Root Seeds
SMS®g&*
eSbeMsk8"
VSUXKSS7SVKtiSB"
iJERSLWgSjBito

Had Mess# » el mwprice.

/

RKfUtesr vTUV-anuBRÆ&S&SgSggffi
# MISCELLANlOUe.with great pomp and ceremony 

ware ag<i It l« the opinion of many 
people In ihe Hnl> ('ll) lh« ihe etruc- 
iutf .hmild h- ronnri.il Inin » 
fUln hnu.lna thr .1 rnl relies and 
lus of the Holy Land, for which 
pot* It I* admlrably^sulted.

fi&Sfc&ïFE
fertilizer!

•uiili. Out.

w#s
niuii’* profil, xx rtt« H J McLenon. ivn. 
No. 4. South Wood alee, Ont. ..

Garbage Utilisation.
Let Cntican Save Yoor Hair JgSSFSSSSSP>ge van l>e made to utilise 

eatable material which would i 
wise be wasted, accord'ng to a abate
ment Issued by the Connecticut Agri
cultural college The report (8>* at*
Agntlon to the .BNlttK accomplished n
Ylnncapolle. where between W.TOO 
and 160.000 I» raved innunlll hi ur
ine ewlne to consume the garbage'O' 
the city Instead of burning It. «1»^ 

spoils formerly operated It. 
dlrpoeal at a lew. the elty 

for ;tr gar-

llo

> On retiring, comb the hair out straight, 
then make a parting, gentlynibbing in 
Cuticura Ointment with the end of the 
finger. Anoint additional partings until 
the whole scalp has been treated. 
The neat morning shampoo with Cuti* 
cum Soap and hot water. KSSS

Li'uiningioii. Unt. —

SEED CORNAdJ—
U It All AM. Windsor. Unt.. C»»ex

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., LIMITEDr IWa b.lBM » »«i g BED f ’OltN

It. i 
Unt.

HAMILTON winning *•■••<! 
W»*i * So

Nothing but your hand nnd th" 
• ’ir;. It a* you read thin:

the back
I match box.

----------- | When placing the box on
Card System in Hou.ework Aids U you- SJ.

0reiVV' , ïïStï’ 'Thî:

i^^^rLd^undir?^
| own baby, or .Imply the mure rempli- ten the »Bln and the 11 11 b * , tUe 
I rated task or directing ten servants—j matches will grad.tally rise u;
! id inv way but on a schedule It ’» j most amusing manner .
! luxury and an extravagance. de« i,re* a To have it he down merely relax 
' student of home economics You may ; the pressure. As.,.you ’ nnlv the 
I like to do It without putting the work muse'e or vein will move. 0 .

systematic basis. You may be | slight "pinch feeling1 of the skin will 
iperatnental or too indolent toe,Ueep you from fooling you.sen. 
lined to follow a schedule; but

BAVE 72MB.ax Minne 
garbage 
now receives 11.26 per ton 
bage as hog feed

laa&asftsp*
GERMAN HOSPICE lit A !..

Keep the Bowels 
Regular and 

You’ll be Healthy
Loan on First Mortgage

.......
land. v. It '-Inn. * Company. ** Aue
laid»- ntr«i-t ««at. Toronto.

On the Summit of Mount of 

Olives, Near Jerusalem.
$3000 1

For a Quarter You Can Assist 
Them Wonderfully With 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.
(London Graphic.) .

To what extent the Germans had 
secured a bold on the sacred land o.
Palestine la evidenced by the numer- too ten
« bowed»'are'inactlve. B, Intern fee. in^ „ail. ,„ur

but in other parts of the country ae right you insure■ «i 1 j *l“ 0„„ and other people's and that is lust
well As ose traveller, who had as- some body. XMi> wait for t what neither vou nor anyone else has |
cended the Mount cf tmv-e. In pre- P.«™<od.Sup ,,1 _ any right to do during these war day,. ,  ̂ ^ ^ blrUs
«m.dÆ writlLngly' remarked,^all he they are the «B,^ "hllder, UxMWe ^he^oUMWUe^ha, by «J* of «j la more or le,, a mystery and a «UT-
“““ wae ,be 6plr“ Uerma,‘ clïï'o”'ttoetomach and never Injure by the rood administration, and she j]0‘,bn,^ „!

^ onlv a short time before the ,he delicate lining ot the bowels, entrusts the lash of prm dingier « Uh po again, and every tree and «rove 
th« ihe German, completed their They get you In the habit ot per- enough roa! to the^ ^mlniara ,s mJri,ai; yet uuam. and all I,i slleut 

hospice, the Kaiserln Augustsi torming a certain function a. a cer- , <”nonT.b®^?,eP,„ n-e Infant^^ Ifè I Who raw them come. U ho raw them
on the summit ol ,aln Ume, and thereby restore 11 pp"s,' »yd«OTe.d educational .

bly It was „,al condlltonr. Dr. Hamilton s Pills aid through id , | 4 d Tbi, p,r, little winter-wren, for in-
theugh In bes! because they help .Nature work to von-erved un.1 »taa<e. darting in and out the fcr.ee.

help herself .and thereby keep the V^„,V”,d î'nd Un diving under the rubbish here am,

stomach strong, digestion good, blood Doem't it seem a. if there ought j there, coming up yar < away ho«
complexion clean, spirits bright ed. ^ ^ (|me con,erver : Time this does he manage with .nore ll.tie tlr-

FARM8 FOR SALE.

Block, ualgsry. AB*-
Minard'S Linimenï Cures Dandruff.

THE MARCH BLUEBIRD
ioo K,ms

asHE-ssstt*
L-. |{o<li I > . nm. ___________ ________
lOO^i'^^Ji»

;rS"'Arj!S"F.TS il- il. no. 1.

Mount Brydge».

mon; hfiri'l «tvl cinv loam, with "-cres

SPOHN’S D1SPEMPER COMPOUND
uhoVabso- ^!;h‘r.;.,r,,,çerLV.7Mer,.rm or

*' "spohn MEdIcal^CO., Gaahen, Ind. U. S. A. '

go oui ai the morning, and 
f îinch is to be heard; wet

great noepice, t
Victoria Stiftung, on me »uu*m.i va 
the Mount of Olives Ostensibly it was 
a hospice and sanatorium, 
deeign and strength the bu 
nothing le«* than a fortress. The walls 

eeveral feet thick 
various buildings 
aree rooms. The

depart?

ildiug was

are very niasslv 
in places, while 
contain over eighty large 
site dominates the Holy City Itseif, 
and the Jordan beyond. It looked, at 
the time when these buildings were 
reared as If the Germans, under the 
cloak of philanthropy, had deliber
ately Intended on som.-» future orca-

and happy. Price 25c.
iso

THE HORSE'S CHAMPIONWorth Remembering.

it
The grated rind of an orange and 

or two of the juice mix- 
e cake gives 

it moist 
extract

a tablespoon
• d in th«- batter of spong 
It a delicious flavor and k^eps 
maetimteiy. Lemon or vanifia 
may be used as usual.

When greasing a cakrpan, use sweet 
lard rather than butter.

The y-ufest way to clean jewelry at 
home is to wash it in suds of rastile 

then rinse In diluted alcohol 
drops of ammonia added.

tablespoonfuls of 
ful

OX Ino [g m
Weed’s SheeylieUae.
ïï;«0.z.lu^î a
nervou* e^-Ftcm, mutes new mooa

WtoicwE co.,io«wto.«1. (n™.itiBg«.i

A/O Oe_rc s2500-'!;:^^.,gmrara

Toronto. _____ ________

ie Q_ nrpi i(iu« as these other « cular w ir.gs to compass degrees and 
!h,n= wè h”e ”en XVllh- rune,, am, arrive a,wavs lu Ue nick
tb nmaking the bM, use of our time of lime" Last August 1 saw l ia :»
we shall not have time lo roll surgical ihe remote,; wild, of the Adirondack., 
dressings of which the Red Cross > , Impatient and inquisitive as usuxl. a 

You could not tend few weeks later, on the Potomac. 1 was
ga’-der. or do aux of the <loz- | greeted by the same hardy little busy-

en other eMra duties-vou have taken body. Hoes he travel h> easy stage,
, upon yourself to do. Really every wo- | from hush to bush andn^"1 

man must be a time conservation de- wood? or has that rompact.little Ih 
partment unto herself. The best way force and c0Ura^rl0o^av^ th* 5,^ 
to make the best of your time Is to j and the upper air. and fo ac-i.exe 
work on a schedule and to make a wise , leagues at one pull, 
schedule for all the people who work And yonder bluebird with the earia 
under your direction tinge on his breast and the »k> tinge

Such a schedule I, easily kept if you on bis back-dld b« ™me do»n out 
write down each day's required ,a=ka of heaven on that hrlehl >la«h mom 

plain card. The seven card, qan ing when he told _ua 
be fastened together and hung up in a pHinilrely tllaldl, .herTto n'?hl m 
convenient nlace the cards to be turn- ! had come. Indeed, tnc.e is noi-ii ig 
ed bacli m rile 'right place a, the day, ,n ihe return of '^ blrds more cnrloc; 

go by as a conetantremlnder. , *£££*£%££, ‘"of^eTpp'vî-
of this little blue-coat. • 

Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

with a few’
Chilblains—Th re»

turpentine, one tablespoon 
salt. Mix together and rub In thor

oughly.
, _ , Do yon want

elon, when the partition of Turkey baby*s shirts and bands from y 
might be on the tapis, to make u^e unl^n ?ults and underskirts. Buy a 
of them for the purpose of effectually ttern 0f a little shirt and by using 
pegging out German ’ claims.’ But and front of a union suit or
before that time came the Germans . tj|p front of the. .«hitl you
had, metaphorically speaking, to take • ■ k f|njshed and buttons and
Turkey to their bosom, and ae hap- j »„onholes, and by using the bark 
pened, having erected at the hospice - . n(.rk down, the neck Is fln-
a posermi v..rc.«ss inaiaiiauoii. uiey | ,or ,he back. Take up the shoal-
made the plate during the war their L hed rlosp around the neck,
headquarters. Our airmen bombed it Rea... on |fi and hem ,he
eeveral limes, but examination ha» run a narru 

ult of thctie at- 
e ha« been

of table

in such dire need, 
your war FOR SALE.to know how to make 

dur old

nan 11. Kern. 132 Eastbourne Avenue. 
Hamilton
CEÉfeBnvî

9 fool deep Four dn

si!?1

ANT. VP TO DATE 
v acres of grave 

Iry kilns and all mu- 
Value now S16.V00. wt.1 ÿke

s

carefully for the digestion so a.^ 
dav right In spirit and 

Whenever you feel 
between meal» 
cracker rather

shown that as the re» 
tacks comparatively damag
done to the actual buildings

When »e took Jerusalem the hos
pice became the headquarters of Gen
eral Allenby and bis staff, and Tom- 
mv nicknamed tne edifice the Kaiser e 
Palace, by which name it is now 
know# throughout Palestine 
buildings certainly bear the German 
mark At the entrance there are great 
atone eagles, while on the exterior 
walls of the church arc atatues of the 
ex-Kaiser and the Kmpreee. Then in 
the ceiling of the church 
remarkable ;

^ tapestry, depi 
Crusader kin
bis queen , ,
hietory are shown, but, such is the col
ossal vanity 
has the plai
He and the Empre«s are soo-mi hu.u- 

a model of the hospice, an "; don> 
ng the whole picture. Adjoining 
church is n high tower, where 

British Tommies h’vfully rang the 
bells on armistice «lay. x\ nat

CarUbrooke Ayrehirei, York
shire» and Cotewold».

jr\?sii.»'ïiF«5a5Ursr,2iî
at all times. _ .
F. M. L-

to rtart the 
physical feeling, 
that gnawing hunger 
it is well to nibble a 
than to eat more.

Minard'a Liniment Relieves Neuralgia ante.

RUTHERFORD, Bellview. Ont.MATCH BOX 16 TRICKY.
Tha^ick Friend.

Jack- But my wife handed me a big
Do this trick before a mirror and 

will actually surprise yourself. Al- SHORTHORNSThe

though exceedingly simple. It is very 
perplexing to the onlooker. Tak«- an waR «.•»
ordinary match box and lay It flat on Harr> Must was It.
the back uf your hand. At your com- Jack 1 told her 1 w.is going to
luand It will "sit up" or "lie down." ,Tay up with a eick Mend and sh» 
Moreover, it will accomplish th- task aaid she h 'ped ! would hold as good 
slowly or rapidly at your own will, hands as he did In t!i< game.—-Boa- 
No threads, wires, wax or w< Ights are I ton G: »he

,x.-£.W33yre
Sl,i« at fiirmer*’ l*rlcv*. lieu 
Thomas Graham. It It No. 3. l’ort

SPANKING DOESN’T CURE!

--îjS&fSaSL-î 

FRq n, ""B'esvyadS!1 sss
“vr ',,d M? =n.u‘.

Ad dr eau. Mfs M Summera.

an imitation 
cx-Katser ae a 

with the Kaiserin 
famous Crusader»

the chu 
painting, l 
lining the

The

o*
BUSINESS CHANCES

o”

; v.l-l .-ilth uf *v!lii.K -X1 * * ’ > CuU
, II li H.in.1-. t ookstuwii, On

0» n. nui.su' u “i-- - • 
of the matt, the Kai»er 
of honor in the centre. 

Emprv*» are shown hold- WlndAo;, Ontario. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

IHKK-HTOItEY I’.HIi’K 
front.’vv, lM'»t bu », I ne»S 

ill the town «-f t’olllngwooil; go#d 
oiH iiti'K t«" ill-partmi'iital «tore; ' "miner- 
C.ul «Oi.dmun» m I"WI. first-clhas; eaa> 
1,-inis «-f in,.. Ut. V. Stephen* tv. Lun- 
Itvd. Colhns-woi.il.

Speed of Ncv/ Telegraph.
Wllhln the pul few week» a seven- 

leasuv Stride has been made In lilgh- 
sneTd telegraphy, says the Popular Me 
ehanlca Magazine. An apvaratus 
wlrnh in actual tests has proved l l 
nbility to transmit over a single 
grounded wire C.'W words a minute 
has been evolved.

The real significance of this escape:; 
until It Is realized that 6,000 

will fill seven and

Vt>ll F.M.l. 
1 block ; 
local ion 1RENEW IT AT PARKER'S

The cloth*1* you were so proud of when 
nexv—-can be math* to appear u«*xv again. 
Fabrics that arc dirty, shabby or spotted 
will be restored to their former beauty by 
sending them to Parker s.

Miuar. fwl, on two floor*, ..*»«« HSh1 
b„ . nvm; iiii iirul businvs* carried oi Sir "ixiv year, by same family; rcaaon 
fur M l iiik ll. r. -.v. mvni ll Bow man. If 
Kriiewt avenue. Toronto _______

It is
F üneior
cleaning

i CLEANING and DYEINGword» set lo type 
one-half ntandard magazine page».

Details of what appears to be an 
epoch making achievement must be 
withheld for military reasons It Is a 
war Invention and has for Its chief 
purpose the liberation of hundreds of 
expert operators for the signal <*on>8 
without disorganizing our much-need
ed commercial lines. No secret Is di
vulged. however, when the apparatus 
Is described as a printing telegraph 
system depending upon a universally 
used recording Instrument that has 
never before been aa«>elated wlth 
telegraphy. The syatem Is applicable 
to wireless, but »o far hae not been 
actually used In connection with 1L

S
\.

Ie properly Done at Parker's
WeSend article» by poll or eipree». 

pav carriage one way and our charges are 
reaaonable. Drop ua a card for our book
let on household help» that save money.cans- MJ* To whom It mo y coi^ccrn: 

certify that I haw used MINARD’S LIN
IMENT myeelf 0» well ae prescribed It le

This Is tc

(offitbrt my practice where a liniment was re
quired and have never failed to get th« 
deelred effect.PARKER'S DTE WORKS, Limited

C. A. KINO. M. DCLEANERS AND DYERS 
791 Yon go StreetLqe 3>.* Toronto

Mlnerd*» Liniment fee eele everywheret

1
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üSHORT ITEMS 
OF THE HEWS 

OF THE DRY

BUUKt UK AFTER
INFLUENZA

which haa developed withinTHE SPRING TONIC FOR
PALE, THIN PEOPLE

ance
the past few day* This aim was. he 
considered to ntnrm the remaining 

of Entent» re*l*tance
m

vtocentre*
Bolshevism end eertire lit pénétra 
tlon into Western Kurope.

It would not require a great cf 
fort to fru*lret»» fill* plan. M Vo#- 
vod declared He pointed out that 
It had already met with n **rloti* 
net hai l' In the heroic resistance of 
the Vote* a* lecmherg When the 
Magyar* decide»! to throw In their 
lot With the llolehevlkl. he 
they |ia«rd their hope* on the false 
new* of the fall of l/etnberg, which 
cltv xvu wtIII In the hand* of the
Vole* The lla*«on between the 1 k 
rnlnlan and the Hungarian force* 
wa* *Uii n moat pwarlour one, h«* 
olnt.d out, nn»t the aille* «hould 

of the situation thu* 
them and

Br Da. M. Cook

The coot fighter always wine and ao 
there la no need to become panic* 
stricken. Avoid fear and crowds. Es« 
crciso In the fresh air and practise th# 
three Cei a Clean Mouth, a Clean Skin 
and Clean Bowels. To carry off the 
poisons that accumulate within the body 
and to ward off an attack of the indu* 
ensa bacillus, take a good liver regulator 

r OU 
eaves 
ail at 

Dr. Pierce's

x

If You Want to Gain in Weight and Recover Your Appetite, Energy 
and Ambition, Try ThU Well Known Remedy.

Brantford O.W.V.À. Want* 
the Organisation to Gto 

Into Politics.With tlm pur linv >f winter minty people f»*«*l weak, iV*pro*at‘il 
g ml «.nail y liml. Tit • hmly lucks I lust viinl force an.I energy which 
purr blood alone '-an give. In u word, while not exactly nick, the in
door life of winter ha* left it t murk upon them, and a blood-building, 
nerve-rcatoriug Ionic is ne« »h d t• » gi\e renewed health and energy. 
Dr. Willutm*’ Pink IMla it re nil nil year round blood builder and 
n»Tve tonic, but t hey it re 'specially useful in the spring Kvcry dose 
helps to make new, rich. r"d blood, Hint with this new blood return
ing strength, cheerful he** and |foo«l health ipiiekly follow*.

nt aloe and root of Jslap, to iw h 
sny <lrug More, and called 
Pleasant Velleta.

The system should be built up bf Ui* 
use of a good iron tonic, such as "Iron- 
tic” tablets, to be obtained at some <lrug 
stores, or that well known blood-maker 
and herbal tonic made from roots and 
barks of forest trers—sold everywhere 
as Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis-

SAINT I0AN OF ARC
P
ake advantage 

temiHirnrlly favorable to 
adopt energetic measure*

The Polish llmmuintun 
••which Isolate* Kurope from Orien
tal Bolshevism." the Minister ue^ 
dared, "must 1»* fortified first of 
all." • 7

Northerner Expresses Few 
of Sudden Death. Then 

Drops Dead.

barrier,

If you are pole mid sallow, easily tired, or breathless at the least 
exertion ; if your complexion is poor, or if von are troubled with 
pimples or eruption*. Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are just what you 
need to put you right If you have twinge* of rheumatism, are «ob
ject to headaches or backache*, if you are irritable or nervous, if 
your aleep doe* not refresh you, or your appetite i* poor, you need 
the treatment which Dr William*' Piuk J'illa alone can give you 
need the new blood, new health and next energy this medicine al- 
way* bring*.

For a tonic that will freshen up the 
blood, clean the digestive tract and put 
new force and vim into you. 1 know of 
nothing better than Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery—and it contains no 
alcohol or narcotic so i$ perfectly sale 
to take.

Windsor.. Ont.-"Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery and his ' Vleasant 
Pellets' are wonderful medicine* for home 
use. I used to suffer with weak lungs, 
smothering spell* and slck-heodaches. hut 

have taken the above mentioned 
medicines these conditions bave left 

"Such medicines as Dr. Pierce s are 
worthy of praise and I am very glad U> 
add ray testimonial U> the thousands of 

Mrs. Ellkn IUruino, 11 Erl*

rtir Frederick Rtupart told the Royal 
Astronomical Hocle 
It may be possible 
weather for a whole, winter.

War saving* and thrift stamps uare 
now iNHued in French.

Orillia Town Council ha* awarded 
contract* amounting to about

i) In Toronto that 
shortly to forecastCHURCHILL TELLS

paving 
11 SO,000.

A substantial Increase In rural tele
phone «iihNcrlptlon rates l* allowed by 
the Quebec Public Utllltkyi Commis-

IH EUROPEGAINED IN WEIGHT.A COMPLETE WRECK.
Mr*. M. B. Klckert. Kitchener. Ont..Mr*. <’. Forsythe. R. II, No. 2. Fish-

"At the age of says: "I was weak, run down, andervllle. Ont. says
fourteen my daughter Viola w-i* feel- |(eing weight when 1 began using Dr.
Ing very muchr attacked wlU® Xio* • Wl,l,*me Plak piI,s 1 look lhe T>IUb 

en a e waa 6 1 1 * steadily for a month, and the differ-

Recent Event» in Ukraine Have 
Been Extremely" ^Disastrous 

to the French

Roumania Threatened—Fears for 
Poland—Hungarian Menace 

Exaggerated.

Brantford U. W. V. A. branch wants 
the constitution changed so that the 
organization shall become political In 
future.

Wm. P. Sparrow was Instantly killed 
by a ginpole striking him on the head 
while he was at work on the Hydro 

canal construction at Niagara

Ing cough which left her a complete 
wreck She had no appetite, could en ce they made In my condition was 
not Bleep well nights and wa* subject niost gratifying. I gained both In

S,v33Si :
the least benefit, and I natu "ally grew aUo recommended the use of the pills 
very anxious. One of my neighbors t0 my daughter-in-law. who waa pale, 
•u*Keste»t giving her Dr Williams' hl and weak. when she began ue- 
Plnk Pills, and I got a box When rtniv in*she began using the pills she weighed ln* the PlliS 8,1 e weish«l on y 
only 87 pounds. Before the box was pounds and when she discontinued

Street, West.
Falls.

Moses Beauchamp, living a couple of 
miles from Penetangulshvnc. died a 
moment after remarking that he 
guessed he would go like, Charles Me- 
Gibbon, of F'enetangutohene. who died 
of an apoplepttc fit on Saturday.

President Ador. of Switzerland, has 
replied to a letter from President 
Ebert, thus recognizing the German 
Government.

The Spanish Government has agreed 
to withdraw Its resignation owing to 
the, general strike in Barcelona.

The town of Windsor, N. S., had a 
fire which destroyed three large brick 
Imlldings and entailed a loss of S'JO.OOO, 
with insurance of 130,000.

The canonization of Joan of Arc 1» 
considered to be certain, according to 
a despatch from Rome. Pone Bene
dict. It Is said, will give a decision 
regarding It on March 26.

A serious outbreak of smallpox Is 
have occurred In the 

with 
and the

BLIND MAN FLEW.
London. Cable. — Discussing the 

situation in Russia. Winston ^pemer 
Churchill. Secretary for War. in the 
House of Commons last night, said 
that events during 
three months in Ukraine had »>een ex
tremely disastrous to the French. He 
t=aid they had entered from the south. | 

distance

Appreciated Manoeuvres Per- 
iotmed by Experienced Pilot.all gone 1 sent and got six more box- their 

es. and under their 
ly grew stronger.

t he weighed 137 pounds. For 
she constant- Qll wt>ak people 1 think there is no 

proved, the color came hack1 to her medicine can equal Dr. Williams' Pink 

cheek*, she could sleep well, and feels Pills." 
and looks like a different person, 
with all this while using the pills 
gained 20 pounds in weight."

the last two or
H**

Thomas D. Svhall. the blind ran- 
from the Tenth Minnesotagressman

district, mad# flights with Col. Charlesand bad gone 
fromy the 
were confronted 
and encountered 
the people. The Secretary pointed out 
that this latter feature was something 
which "must be carefully weighed, as 
it showed the danger that might result 
from rash or Ill-considered action."

Kherson and Nlkolatev have been 
defended by 

forces

coast, when the 
by superior forces, 

hostility from

A SPRING COLO.
Mrs. Chas. Wlnegarden. Delhi. Ont. 

says : "Last spring my daughter Ruby

Miss Gladys Marshall. Chatham. waa , , . . na. . h„_
Ont. says: "I suffered from nervous- »'d weak, bad a constant pain n 
ness and my blood was In a very poor side, grew pale, and as the remedies
condition. My face broke out In pirn- u„uaiiy used In cases of this kind did
pies and ray complexion was very sal- her we feared she was going
low I took doctors medicine but nut _ ......
without beneficial results. I was feel- Into a decline. 1 decided to gl e
ing much discouraged when a friend Rr. Williams' Pink Pills and got six 
recommended Dr. William?.* Pink box**. Before she had used them all. 
Pills. 1 u*ed in all six boraa. and was ehe was again well anti strong. The 
overjoyed to find that my complex- cough had left her. she had a good 
ton had become quite clear pimple* appetite, the pain in her aide disap- 
aad disappeared, my nerves were geared, and a nice rosy color had re- 
strengthened and my old-time health turned to her cheeks. 1 have there- 
and ambition returned. 1 shall always tore much reason to speak warnfly In 
nave a good word to say for Dr. Wll- praiso of Dr. Williams P.nk Pills. 
Hams' Pin

Leo of the British royal flying c.irp.; 
in Washington recently, it was the 

time he had been up in an air-firat 
plane.

Congressman S'hall was not satis- 
fed with the plain "Joy ride" Colonel 
Leo had given him. When they re
turned to earth after circling over the 

altitude of about two thou-

A SALLOW COMPLEXION.
taken with a ba<i cold. She seem-

\city at an 
sand feet, the blind representative 
ashed for more thrills.

"Fine! Fine!” he exclaimed, as the 
machine came to a halt. "But, i olonel 
Lee. If you wouldn't think me a nui- 

1 would like to go ;ack up and

taken, and Odessa is being 
French. Greek and Russian 
against Bolshevik attacks, he said. The 
position of the Bolshevik near Odes**, 
he pointed out. had exposed Roumania 
to a very direct threat of Invasion, 
which, with the Hungarians advancing 
ou the other aide, has made the situa
tion very difficult.

In speaking of General Denekine s 
army, the Secretary said that it was 
Great Britain's policy to give It sup
port. but not to involve and British 
troops. He said that General Dene
kine is "fighting desperately for his 
native land, and for the world's civili
zation." „

There is a British mission with Gen
eral Denekine. and medical supplies, 
munitions, Instructors and technical 
advisers.
cf the Vatpian. but there ij a Bolshe
vik fleet at Astrakhan, where the har
bor is at present Icebound, 
detachments of British troops stretch
ing toward the frontiers of India are 
holding back, without serious fighting. 
Bolwhevlk eml varies seeking to ad
vance and spread disturbances there.

Admiral Kolchak's armies in Siberia 
have done well In the northern sec
tor. although not so successful further 
KUth. Mr. Churchill said, adding:

• The Brl'ish have a handful of 
there as a symbol and 
the authority of Admiral I 
Government ha* supplied Admiral Kol
chak's armies wl'h a very large num
ber of rifles, some cannon and other 
munition* by way of the Siberian rail 
nmd. It Is intended to continue this 
support by sending technical instruc- ) 
tors and experts to S‘beria."

The Secretary -aid tnat Hungary 
a -erlou* political 

and showed a disposition to

reported to
southern part of Kent county 
cases in Morpeth. Rtdgetown 
surrounding district.

Australia Intend.* to undertake a re
vision of her tariff laws as soon as 
practicable, with the object of develop 
tug her Industrie*, according to an 
announcement by Aclng Premier Watt 

The new i:'.«y foot pipe line through 
Victoria Park, which supplies the On 
taria Hydro Commission with equip 
ment for ôc.000 additional horse-power 
in their Ontario powcp* plant. Is now 
in full operation and Is working welL 

Negotiations are practically 
pleted for the location of the Canadian

w;.? p6r«JLThn; Trkkuor.cîin?o:ini=:w"r,,ri-u
struggle for breath, too fami.lar c\ i- Kitchener, 
dence of asthmatic trouble, cannot 
daunt Dr. .ly D Kellogg's Asthma 
Remedy. This is the famous remedy 
which is known far and wide for its 
complete effectiveness 
very severe conditions. It is no 
exp -rimental preparation, but one 
with many years of strong service be
hind it Buy it from your nearest 
dealer.

turn over."
The biplane was wheeled into posi

tion again, and off it shot on a trip of 
real sensations. Climbing rapidly to 
ul'oir. two thousand feet, Colonel Lee 
smarted the machine into a series of 
dips and dives, spirals and other aerial 
antics calculated to make one s hair 
s-an<' on edge. To complete the 
thrills, the airplane was made to roll 

tideways and then urop Into a 
beautiful nose spin.

The passenger’s sightless eyes 
blinking with delight when his wife 

onto '.he field to assist him from

k Pilla."

Notwithstanding the increased oost of all drugs, there has been 
no change in the price of our Dr. Williams Vink 1*1115. They can 
be had through any medicine dealer at 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2.50, or will be sent on receipt of price by The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Go., Brovkville, Out.

The British retain control

the machine.B9NAR LAW MAKES STATEMENT 
ON BRITAIN’S FISCAL POLICY

Small

through the 
the consent 

went. 200.000 bar 
Sweden.

Go-many is to receive,
Swedish Red Cross, with 
of the associated po 
rtls of *a led herring from 
The cargo is already on the way to» maintain high wages if cotton good* 

onto the
even under 

untriedMust Increase Production— 
Imperial Preference Soon 
as Possible.

from Japan were put out 
markets at a lower price than British 
nianuf *vturer$ must pay for cotton, it 

ridiculous to suppose thaiyhe old

i Germany.
Premier Oliver announced in the B. 

C. Legislature that t tv-re will be no 
referendum on prohibition in that pro- 
\ in or* this year, aa requested by the 
newly formed Moderation League. Ae 
to the future he made no promise.

go fighting men who have just 
returned from Europe, and have their 
discharges from the army took tinal 
a.-'i, n t.. gain the charter which will 
admit them to the American Federa
tion of Labor.

The liner Canada sailed on Monday 
fmm Liverpool for Halifax with 46 
officers and 147 men from 

l .ùficcr*.

i
gur. -rntee of 
tolc'.iak. Th-conditions would continue. 

stan«e. a preference on sugar would 
London, Cable.—(Canadian Pre^a ; cuormouely affect the empire * pro- 

despatch vit Reuter's.)—Andrew Bon- "it is not too much to say that we 
ar 1 aw leader of the Government in would not have gained victory but for
ar i-a.v itauer ui ........ ,hH h(Mp ,i1P Dominions." said Mr.
the hou/.e of Commons, made »ta. j avv ••Therefore," he continued, 
men; today on the fiscal policy of the an> measure Increasing the produ- - 
Government in reply to a motion by tjvl, power and in m-power of the Do-
Mr Newman. He said that the pro.- mmionF a good thing for Britain
perity of the country depended upon | a, well a* the empire " 
increaied prinluction. fhe Govern- ;
meets eftorts would be directed «■» Ho’low a Corn Cure takes the 
Iramii:-; a polity on that bit -m- corn out the rails. Try It and 
pma» preference would bo curried out i pr>vv It 
a; tti« «•urliest posstbie moment 
Viianccllor ol the Exchequer «u* x.m- 
sidering how to give < • fe to it in tho I 
budge.. There would be no hvtlt »- 

announcing the g< m-rul fLcal •

Aversions of the Great.
Hannibal did not use tobacco in any Chira

Goliath absolutely declined to don 
B. V. D a.

Genghis Khan preferred the s»t< 
io the elevator.

>loses had an uneonqueru! 1 • aver 
siou to Motorcycle. .

Doctor Johncon would rot put hi • 
foot m an autuao' ile.

Old Coîonel Eve positively :' fn cd 
to wear corset.-covers.

SH

had undergone
eh on to.

i *. the Will of tL’e Allie.*- "under 
t!•■' garb of Bolshevism, out that there 
w:m vo official confirmation of •he 
rumored iv.vu. ion of Hungary by the 
Bol-l '.vikl. , .

Poland with Germanv behind G. he 
-aid wus in n very anarchistic -on 11- 
tlon. and might degem rate under Bol

and attack. H 
sit ion of Rnu- 

anxietv. that

Kininel 
46 cade:*Thi re are 14Camn. - „

m : -'0 nui>- - f". various ureas. Majo. 
!•;. steel* i« in eoti ma ml.The ;

IIvie. of Columbia.LEMBERG STILL 
IN POLISH HANDS

Lieut. Mile- 
! -I 1.1 : I wn mm M < r»l«rw-,

la:nv.co«>.. N. " " ln*:unU-
! r,d w .en ' alrptam* in which 'nr 

. h fie’.d half
tihevik tires
pointed out that the po 
manta wa* al*o on*> of
rountry having suffered terribly in , petPr the Tlertuh nev. r ; 
the war and being short of food and f phonograph r orJô. 
all nii-ai.r, of Fupplyln* h.r n«*-. It" —
expre»«d the Imp" lh:U iltxr'f would 

aid Roumania. which, he

pulley of tho Government whenever | 
noasible t»> decide how It could 

Tho eh i Mon declura-

were livin': f ‘11 into a
mile *ou'h of Lawton, nkln.

in Yorkshire hogs nnd 
has followed the 
Van

lie • arried out.
tion* of Mr. Lloyd George would _______
fulfilled in the letter and spirit, bu |
the Government mu "•ii'l«!cr the Ukrainians Have NOt Cap-
permanent system lor the coûte . ,
An anti-dumping bill hud boon dr.t.;- \ lured GallCian Capital.
cd. but had not yet bwn exa nlnod Vr --------------- ---
lhe Government . Mr. Bottar Law ’
promised that the Governm#a. would j Situation PenlOUS, Allies 
»rri\e at a decision a* »rxm a* possible, j 
and that an amour' etuent wu-.d he

iit tit a < ont Rectprocl*
Southdovn 
meeting of II 
executive of the
It,-,. ,|,.r- x. snclaiion «' t hl.-ago. The 

will g real) «'“nadian
breeder*

The double funeral of Mr.*. Margaret 
> i.w -, !i.»r daughter. Funny I*

SAVES NEPHEW—BACK TO JAIL. , \.ho dl"d or. Friday and
, ..ndoti. Ont., u pon Like the i"mr-: ; Saturday. rc*p«v*tlvciy. tor.k place at 

. -t uncle* Uf ,V.Tn,n!'l,Ve I Ottawa Mr*. Juvkson was In her bunp dredth year.

T°mi«i«nci A.-I Thi; unvl- comu.ct-1 

freedom, then returned the Jail t

••Tako that ink away 
baby." "Aw, le.t him write a novel If 
be wants to. Gotta begin some time.
—LoutaviUe Courier-Journal.

r»? with ’he Jderllp
AmericanAdoplv. wou! .1 not paGustax u » 

troni/.e the parcel post.he made to 
add"*, was "the great buttress hgainst 
the advancing tide of Bolshevism and 
anarchy."

couldn't be persuadai to buyNero
un electric fan. Columbia State.

Sartorials.
Shoes with low French heel.*. 
Separate uklrts In basket weave

ch‘\ frock Hkir* entirely of tiny ruffle*.
Ribbon* that come quite wide »nough 

to make the new vesta.

Could Easily Aid.\
made promptly thereafter.

The Government leader referred io 
the discussion II tho Canadian I'arl.a- 
ment upon Canada'» share In the in
demnity. and the acting Brcmler's dvv- 
larationa that they could rely on Brit
ain treating them generously He 
said that spirit was worth more than 
anv fiscal policy to * nation.

Mr Law's statement was greeted 
with loud cheers.

The Government loader contended in 
the Course of an argument he advanc
ed In favor of tariff» that the most 
rttal vested Interest In the country waa 

He might bo asked by

Paris. Spécial Cable.—The city of 
former capital of Gu-Lemberg,

Iteia, and recently reported to have 
been captured by the Ukrainians 
front the Poles, is still In Polish 
hand*, according to Vatda Voeved, 
Minister for Transylvania In the 
Roumanian Cabinet, in an Inter
view to the Matin.

Roumanian Minister made 
this statement in the course 
talk regarding, what he considered, 
to be the aim of/the Russian-Uk- 

Bolshevlkl alll-

chlldren 
of two kinds,

that Infest
from their birth ar.* 
those that find lodgenuMi: lu the 
stomach and tho»» that are found in 
the intestines. The latnr are the moro 
destructive, as they cling to th» w»R* 
of the Intestines and If not Interfered 
with work havoc there. Miller a TXorm 
Powdars dislodge both kinds and 
while expelling them from the system 
serve to repair the damage they h»vw 
earned.

The worm*

Cook's Cotton Root Conpotmt
A oe/o, rrf/oWo rt<j*lat(M 

wudictnê. Md in three de-BSCÎgSsS ling car.n
from theThe

of a

THI COOK MCOICIMC CO,
Twerokeet. (hwes, wtKw.)t0 ralnlan-Hungarianhigh wages.

leho- how it. would be possible
Ji
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Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATER

S. Freak Smilk â Son Auction SeleiAdvertising rates furnished on application
O. H V.RBKNK 

Editor and Publisher
l*rldn>. April 4 Kd. Illagdvn. I .«it 

4 Con. 7. Township of Beat Klamboro
Monday, April 7—K. Walvr*. loi 

4. ron. 4, Township of Kant Klipnlioro 
Thtiraday. April 10 Hugh A Drum 

mond. loot 11. Con. 6. Township of 
Kant Klamboro.

THURSDAY. APRIL 3. ISIS

Waterdown
LOCAL MENTION I

Mr, J. «I. Ch'vn has purvhmtud a
new automobile.

Reineinlier the Murk Trial tu lie mente, etc. 
held here April 23rd. _________

For SaleTuesday. April 16—John Prudham
12<> Kkk Incubator, in first-class or- 

lor. .1 Hiiclian, Waterdown
Village of Waterdown. Karin Impie

For SaleHORN-Tu Mr. a».l Mm. K. It. NOTICE .....
Kleter on Marol. «1.1, u ...... still. I1VI IVfc l*un' Itmt |>rm- wiiming A.......... -
bom. IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 1 Pu"|,|s an.l Ü cocki'l.'l*. Sheppiml

THE COUNTY OF WENTWORTH I itni,l>- S. Wravi-r, \\ llt.-nluw li.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tudor of ,, ,, ... .......... I.................... . . * , In the matter of tin* gmml anslntDundas spent the week end in the , ,,

village °r ,larry s,vwurt Gunn. Infant chlh
i of D. W. Gunn, deceased.

Mr. Robert Speiine is routined to NOTICE Is hereby given that aftei 
to hie bed, the first time in fifty years, ,,1H expiration of twenty days iront 
with lumbago. the first publication of this notice up

i plication will be made by Mrs. Mablc
Q. M. S. Richards, who recently 1 V.unu. of the City of Hamilton. In tin 

returncil home, is ronvalesing at the County of Wentworth. Widow. *o tin 
Hrandt House.

Mr. R. Zimmerman has sold his 
property on Victoria street to Mr.
Gibson of Toronto.

Miss M. Henry, Grimsby, ami Mrs 
\\ in. Cahier, Hamilton, made a week 
end visit with Mrs. Henry.

Pte. M. A. Tudor has accepted a 
position on the oilier stall of the*
Toronto Steam Radiator Co.

Mr. Watson Hamilton has pur
chased from the Fowler estate the 
residence now uvenpied by ,1. Carter.

(’apt. Richards, son of G«-o. Rich 
ards, Copet own, who is home on fur
lough visited his uncle (’has. Rich
ards last week.

Mrs. F. Johnston and Mrs. E.
Human, of Hamilton, have returned 
home after a pleasant visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jus. Kcw, Union street.

Major H. (’. Frid. Svrgt. Lome 
Mount. X eru \\ illi.s, Robert Meador.
Roy X\ ilkinson, Jolui Kirk and 
Lloyd Binkley were week end ar
rivals from overseas.

A special service will In- given in 
the Methodist church Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Rev. ('. \V. 1 loll- 
ingrake w ill preach 
Many will avail themselves of this 
opportunity of hearing Rev. Mr.
Hollingrake.

HIED—In the Women’s Hospital.
Buffalo, N. V.. on Thursday. April 
3, 1V1V, Elizabeth Josephine (’arson 
third daughter of the late Joseph 
Carson and Katherine Baxter and 
wife of Philip \\ illiek of Chippewa.
F’uneral announcement later.

i
For Sale—Heavy Market Wagon. 

'»-l'i. uxlo. pole and shafts and ex ira 
helves. XV m O. Aldcrson. 'Phone 16. 
I nr 4, Waterdown.

For Sale
60 ft of Onnstrcrtal Win- I-'ctit-v with 

I large and 1 small Gate All in good con 
dit ion Peter Mitchell, Phone I !*7
Waterdown.i Surrogate Court of the County ol 

Wentworth, for a grant of letters ol 
guardianship of the person and estate 
of the above-nam.-d Harry Stewart 
Gunn, infant child of D. W. Gunn, late 
jf the City of St. Thomas, deceased, 
who died without appointing any 
guardian of the said infant, the said

For Sale
Eggs for hatching from bred-to-lav 

White Leghorns, headed by a Ki-rrls 
■ mproved 2110-264 egg strain cockerel. 
Only Sl.ro per 15. W. H. Ile.d. Box 

, Ci, Waterdown.
f Mrs. .Mabh- Gunn being the lawful 

mother of tfu* said Infant. Dated tv
For SaleHamilton this 1st day of March. A.D 

Applicant in person.
40 bu. Home grown Alfalfa clover 
seed. No. 1 quality. Peter Ray. 
Waterdown.

I Millgrove
For SaleMr. Pollard and family have mov

ed to the city. ,
Kggs for hatching from a good laving

Mr. King is also moving to1 city.

For SaleMrs. Willoughby Carey intends 
moving to the city in tin- near futurer. Five H. 1*. FairbiUiks-.Morse Guso- 

Mrs. Thus. Miller is lying very j» [line. Engine in first class running 
at her home. «»r«l«-f. 11. Heatheriugton. R. R. No.

1. Wati-rdown.
Mrs. Benj. Fielder and Mr>. Miles 

Markle arc under tin* doctor's For Sale n □□□□□□□□□□□ ncaduo n □ □ooouannacia-nuaannuca □□□□□□□□ nan u
We are glad to welcome home 150 bu. Golden Vine Seed Peas 

(Veil Cummins and Russell Carey. WATSON HAMILTON R K Freeman 
These boys have served their country
three years in France. For Scllc

•las. Foster has put chased the pro- Well luvd Jcrs.-y mw dm- in Apr. § 
I>»-rty ol Harry Campbell on the 5th good butter «-ow. Also Ford Touring n

1 SAY IT WITH FLOWERS :
to the W. M. S.

concession.
J XV. YOUNG Waterdown °

Mr. Clias. Walker and family have 
moved to their new home on tin- 5th 
con. which they i event ly purchased. Ashes Wanted Whatever the occasion—a birth, a death 

a joy, a sorrow—you can best show your 
pleasure or sympathy by saying it with 
flowers.

Handy dumping place for asln*> § 
Wedding In-Ms are still ringing in only, no garbage. A. Donalds-m. 

and around Millgrove. "" 1
; i

2 □
COALRev. R. Albright will occupy tin- 

pulpit on Sunday next.
u

Nul. Stove, Egg and Lump coal § 
at Millgrove station. Phone 14-1 ! □ 

The Ladies Aid anti.-ipale holding H. A. Drummond, 
an egg social in the m-ar futur.- —........

□
Mr. McNeil lues leased tin- Struth- 

er’s mill
r:

We are ss near you as your Phoneproperty and is moving his 
manufacturing business to the village 
The tir’n make the now well known 
Kiddie Kar and other wooden toy s. 
Mr. McNeil has been a resident of 
the village for the last two years. 
He possesses i In- ambition and energy 
so necessary in tin- present day busi
ness world. We wish tin* new linn I 
every success in their new location.

Farmers Attention r:
The ladies of tin* Institute are still j 

making quilts for the return.d sol
diers at tin* sanitorium.

Bring your live hogs to Millgrove □ 
j station. We are prepared to pay □
| highest market prices.

Greensville ' | THC SEWBII 61661*01186$ ,
in 14 in. lengths delivered at S10 c

V——: : Rnoaanaopnnpnonoa

: :

n
::
D

High School Examinations ^ hit Tunis, Fred and Jim Thorn-j 
ton and Clem G nivelle have returned ! 

Form I—Grammar from overseas.
lUrriHfi-'oT-,,ll\,i‘IÏÏ',7 u'l ) -Mr- Tit-H'-- »f Humih.m. lme
J; »'ii V,; , ; ,i„- ..................... ........

Ml. R. Alien till. (». Prudham o'.». .Allmlgr li. Maxwell M. N. | ■' ' ‘ ",l“ U,""e " “* “ summ“r
La11gtmi 53. (i. lh-st 50, L. Richards 
50. G. Rutledgi 45. Fè. Langion 14.
11. Slater 40.
Sln-ppard 3.1. #1. Sheppard -7.

Korin II—Grammar

For Sale
Power Sprayer in first class con

dition. K. Rlagden. R. R. 1. Millgrove 
Phone 32-11

For Sale
151k) 14 tnt» in, Cc.lar Posts. .'1(H) Anchor 
Posts. 200 Giiipe Pul.-s

OH AS. A. NEWELL 
R. R. No. 3, Campbellville

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd. « »! Hamilton 
11. sj»ent Sunday at -I. Suivras.T. S ha idle 30.

Tin- Women's Guild of Christ 
chun-li met at tin- hum.- of M»>. F’rank 
Hore on Tuesday . WantedR. Spence 05. D. Cooper S5. B. 

Fac.-x SI. D F’re.-in.in 70, (i. F’.aton I 
73, H. Jerome 71. II. Slater 07. J. 
Organ 66, M. Langion 415. H. Rad- 
ford 60, II. Mark!.- 55. K. Nicl.olsm. 
5-, A. Thompson, 51. I. Milia 40. 
K. Robson 42, M. h’rvtwell 31, 
Cairns 30.

— To rent or buy a farm of 100 acres
you ran I go in * »th good buildings and well water

ed Will exchange village property. 
Apply at Review Office.

Sergeant "Halt; 

Private I) "XX’hy no», sorr?" 
s Sergeant "Because iliat's the 
’. vrais tent '

Private D. "Then, bvtla.l, what are j
they doing with 'private' over tin Cedar Poets For Sale, apply to 
door?" Frank Slater, Waterdown

1000G. Davidson 26, G. 
Mitchell 21. !.. Slat.-r 15. Iv Grenu-■
&

Korin III—French Authors
For SaleF. Ven-ir.i 8N. FL Attridge H5, C. j Drucgim "What a bad cold you 

Davidson 82. I». Mt-Quarrie 82. 1. haw; may I offer \ou something for 
Slater 78, C. Ni.-hobon 72. P. Slater Hr 
68, H. Vance 65. E. Nicholson 63.
B. Griffin 40. A. Mulhs-k 13.

A larti' quantity of w.hhI for sal.- 
«•ither ctml or stove length, apply to 

C. W DRUMMONDCarey—"You may have It for noth-
|lnK."1^:, Phone .'J4-2 Waterdown i

__ , .j

■

Wanted At Once

We have several buyers who are 
wanting small and large farms.

If you want to sell, ask

The Royal Real Estate Exchange
7 MARKET STREET

They Know. Hamilton, Ont.

Free Barn Plans
And Lower Prices on Material

W. H. REID, Waterdown

SPECIALS FOR APRIL
3 pks. for 25c 

2 pltgs. for 27c

2 for 45c

Bee Laundry Starch 
Benson Corn Starch 
25c Pork and Beans 
Best Red Sockeye Salmon 
Tartan Tomatoes, large tins 
Tartan Corn 
Tartan Peas

20c

19c
20c
15c

Get out priera on Prints, (’hninbrys. ( iinghams. etc
We have « large «toc k of Men's Wool Sox wnich we do not 

•vish to carrv over and in ordri to reduc e our stock we offer a 
reduction of IOc on every pair. Come m and aee these bargains

Canada Food I .icciisv No. S 17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
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$4,22 grows to $5J22

The Farm World And each dollar 
grows In value.

V»
\

W-5» '
■«* Timely Topic» for the Sons of the Soil ^

PLAN TO PLANT TREES Ml y .«*. ttll mZll Btork, ll It «All- 
h„i he planted hi oik*, should !»•• 
hvi-1 .I hi in .« tool. ihoIhi situation. 
*1 h tup* should mi’ he rotered 

All grassy. W« « i'y, or heavy 
should, it II I* pi m i in»hit*, he |»lf 
ni a nil hurt owed ni I «•.'»' 1 S 

iittinu* Im for * the trees .ii" planted. rnll 
tlm Hr lilt, .-..lull, l « Il for l'IoiiBlmi» I, l«rrl n.Mr 11 
.. .. . ,, i - in In* used H should be applied nt«lllmi. «ml l oi............I—IIItry |U|i ,,, . ni.l.li. 11
III riHil, %lol«|, WelMlnilued Hand ,,, ;l> if n n, pltu «-d frv»h nest

1,1 Ihv mots ll 'lie llltu of tdwnllnu. 
III. n- IH danger of ,,bnrnlli«M them. 
AllhiMH-li ploughing »« not absolutely 

. i,r>. li Ir productive of good
I» H .!• e ttvl the b« nelllH i re • evcnil 

secured by 
ivound ai it r the sloc k 

It is still bet 1er to ou*

Have You Bought 
Your THRIFT Stamp 

TODAY?

HFI.Ft TltlN OF Ml FA I* HTtN K IH 
I'lNIII IKIMlMY.

land

Wants Mmilld III- \\ Iilcrcd

I Mil Hprliur tn tie! Hiitlofncti.r> 
IteMlIts.

As « mcsns to secure War-Savings Stamps 
buy THRIFT Stamps REGULARLY. Thrift 
Stamps cost 25 cents each and 16 on a Thrift 
Card represent $4.00 in buying a W-S.S.

The Dominion of Canada will pay you 
$5.00 in 1924 for each War-Savings 
Stamp you buy this month for $4.00.

A 11er pluninllim ••Hi it Id lulled With 
»i «lock always Ih handicapped.

of cheap «lock. «Imply ,IUH „
i« poor economy. inK |,„ 

failure. jN hcI mil
F.uiiinalf'l), mnsi of the hard- gj w|,lch h been u.id« r cuiil- 

womih may he grown • uslly from Vuin»n for ivn o 11 re** y»are Young 
Held and the possibility of buying p|al)lH ,,,.,.,1 just an much cure an u 
t*i"'k whirl, in not • rue to name or ,h.«li growth v.Ill he
of h vlnic U In lu red in irumdi avoid- j n„ to the «mount of cure
ed. ll ihe fanu maintain» a garden J. .,.IVl. 
plot. ih« hardwtimi kcviIII ngs may be .... ' 
grown ihere and planted out in the 
thld when one year old. The seed 
of i he d eel ml eppclea may be 
chased or colic. • « »l loculi 
rows, and ha lulled much i 
Vegetable seed
hi- watered and cultivated, so that 

will become a» lar 
during the season.

The purehllHe 
hern ose ll Is cheap, 
for ufii ii ll rcR.iliM In

*Y."

nitng i. bo done In either of 
a)s : by ih<* tillf method or by 
i.i\ idunl-holv method.

Hither of thm method» may be 
tv -iced out 111 a fb illow furrow. It 
s very dial va Lie cm sod ground to 
plough a furrow If complete culti
vation of the planting 
he carried out. This will remove the 
grass cover and will make the work 
much cheaper. All end or grass cover 
should he removed from it spare at 
least 15 Inches square before a tree 
is planted, provided It Is not set in

War-Savings Stamp* 
arc sold wherever 
you see this sign

Thrift Stamps are salJ 
by patriotic dealers 

everywhere.
same as 

The plant., should
urea cannotge n:« pos- 

After Sep-
tf min i 1 w. ter should he applied 
only to keep the ground front drying 
oui complet'ly This is necessary in 
order to h: r len the fender wood to 
w iihsialtd fri :<l. Advertise In

r.r; ”y'ï.nîs rti..p!dhole,75.pSi;.ôiün,---------------------- The Review
Mi. r 111., lavs Imve lull. n. st.oulii It forward and backward. Into this lir coiling nttr
i. .il»..it I, n inches In lencth ant! opening tits tree mots are suspended WC SFC Selling OUf . .
!.. It. ti Iront one-year-old or mi-year- full length.-and the earth is pressed - . It haS matte ffOOUrt.r.Sh'ÏM tiT Stock of Shoes, Station- ^

t.»m.r JiTLf ?n.' :r,,,ph,r ery ;nd Wall Paper be- for others, why not
If trees free from seed, or tree roots without crowding. Cure r\ • J XZ *>
•• us ir rs sometimes died, should be exercised in putting the |QW fQSt. VOIHC 111 3*1(1 £ OU. 

soil back on the roots to see tha* nn vv v

SELLING OUTbe used successfully 11 furrow, 
pla iting sto k for

Cullin'.': maI. The slit method is the cheapest 
and in light, sandy «oils the best, 

■i !.. L- VùltiilinCwhlrli aie | A spade is used to open it wedge-
...................... by moving

Into this

for growing ' 
such tret ■ as willows and cotton-

•'hloom.
r. cks or soda are allowed 

1 ii . because of the possibility SC2
which will 1 . j » « „_____ ____________

"'"nlodThe 'd°u,d1 ,r8 ouy better goods for less |ÿ,nmKiHIMîn»l] 
money than anywaers

1 promptly receive our opinion free concerning
oicp the patentability of same. •• How to Obtsm a
vlOV• patent" sent upon request. Patents secured

through us advertised tor s-ile at our expense 
patents taken out through us receive tyriaI 

noli- »•, without charge, in Tup. Patent Record. 
an illustrated and widely circulated journal, 
consulted hv Manufacturers and Investors.

Scud lor sample copy FREE. Address, 
VICTOR J. EVANS St CO.

/’aient Attorneys,)

our prices. You can
of 1 eavit « air spaces, 
cause ih- 
llolcs IV.-' «M 
time in advance of planting, unless 
ii he in the fall, on account of the 
danger of drying out. 
hard pan or stratum of soil imper
vious to a ter at the bottom, this
should be broken up thoroughly w ith , 
tools or a light charge of dynamite.
V til ess this is done the tree will not i

m
If there is a

* *■ •"

' "<■-
*5 Ice Cream Parlor Now OpenBUCHAN’S .K ...v

• ^ ! :

, >.^ ' ' I*■ ' ~

SAWELL’SCrop Rotation.
During the war. owing to labor 

scan il y and the high prices ruling 
for grain, there has been a tendency 
to get away from the short rotation 
in crop production. The necessity is. 
therefote. all the greater for getting 
back to it now.

A 11 re 
ed b> t 
Fa tie is:

First year

WASHINGTON. D. C.Evens Building,: _ | f
Canada !?otxl I.iecnsc N" II - I1 s* i

• -i--:
FOR

4% f . • 1 Well-Planted and Cared for Wind*Confectionery break-
J nre desired, cuttings should he tak- 

I I Q" _ en from trees which observation hastakes and ries ,*>»•,-,. ta
be tied i. bundl of ahou Ufty and 

r* I buried in ol. - r '. well-drainedGranulated uUgar «mil uniu spring.
«r il C sible in theYellow sugar f...- h,- sun , , , ,

. , ° j should be set out. with the buds
Aunt lamma (pointing Upward. leaAlng two or

i**1* r-ii J three inches above ground. Th" soil
PanralfP Hniir 1 should be pressed firmly about the
1 dilLdlVC 1 1UU1 j 8It,„s. and if it is not soft it is better

DA' } to make holes for the cuttings with
KODin llOOQ i u pound bar or dibble.

n 11 J 1 Tro.-s grown from large nulf. such
IxOllBU Uats ualnm «ml oak. ar.- bi-si propa-

n. J. r I C____ 1 : Kait-d by planting the nut where IkeBig-0 Lereal rood mamm ti«-<i<sm>d. t una

McCormick’s Jersey 
Cream Sodas 

Red Rose and

PUNTING, -year rotut ion recomtnend- 
he Dominion Kxperimental

Hoed crop. For corn 
:• j ,'y i ' lire In x Inter or spring, at 
j-.it i f to:::; p- r acre and shallow 1 
1*1 ugh shortly l>< 
ii.ini- •• under I nth

r .. , ,ots plough land previous

diluting time, 
vvr and ina- :l1'As soon as pos- 

spring. and always bo- 
dries ou;, the cr.ttinps au. ut’; u.

S •ce vt year — ('rain. Seed down
vt i- , i , pi ::-'s of red clover, two t 
pi- ! ik . •• ix pounds alfalfa and
six ; *un :; imothv per acre.r

t > :• i - Cl vet hay or pits- , 
S rond crop of hay may be 'lui-.

us I for seed.
This rot Hon i well suited for 

intensive dal
cp.ps are used. Ii would be a most 
ex lient rotation to put Into P rav

is done, the long, heavy taproot, even whvre Blliflc|vnt rough land was
at the end of the first year, makes a>V;lua|)|t. lo s, rve vs puai tirage. It 
transplanting difficult and the loss t,iv rnln1|,m that would supply 
heavy. Black walnut is best planted (lp great*st amount of forage of the 
in the fall. ti«st d*s- ilptlon for dairying or beef

Conifers are much more difficult lur|j„n,
to raise than hardwoods, and unless , 
a large project is undertaken il ls u.t„mn]i Wu-
Inadvisable to attempt to raise them. first y,nr.—Hoed crop. Apply 
Thriftv stock may be purchased from l|( a; rate of 20 tons per acre
reliable nurserymen and In some i(UIH aUn,mn. winter or spring,

at cost front nurseries main- s vo|)ll y,,al. _ Grain.
with 10 pounds of red clover and 
,-•. hi or 1 o

fa' tuing where soiling

For Exterior or interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Rhone 197

t

ear's rotation this isir-y
d:Salada Tea 

Cowan’s Cocoa
j

iSeed downlamed by the state. Stock grown as 
near its possible to ihe region of 
planting is always preferable.

If hardwoods are used, out -year 
seedlings give best results undvi nor
mal conditions. Large stock should 
he avoided It is more • Np-nsive and 
requires mote time and attention to 
plant. If conifers are used, nothing 
smaller than three-year-old trans
plant» should be tiled Transplant*
are preferable to seedlings I" < 
of the larger mass of fibrous roots.

Vlaiitlag methods are dependent
lumHy "P™'":*1*',llrlloln ln„«,rl. Mam, fnm VI,lna.
l k (O' (iluntinp, III" Nearly 3.000.000 pound» of ham»,
ir., nr.,a,mon l. to av lhal II Ima v;.luod a! IBr.0.000. wen- eiporled
nit diled out The root» never hould from China during 1917. Great Brl- 
be . Lp.mad lo The aun or dry,,,* air. ... the principal Importer The
The run,» of atoeh that I» parked la Chinese consume vast quantities of 
crates 'should be moistened thor- ham. and porte IM«. are raised 
ought) before the trees are removed, everywhere in China.
H the trees are extra-large conifers 
and the roots of each tree are pro-

with earth bound with a cloth Among
the whole should be planted public eating places is n spoon pre«*- 

In ed from paper that can be thrown 
away after using.

WE SELL !pounds timothy 
i - Timothy ha 

lute. Plough field shallow 
i,.;. v.ot k at intervals and ridge up in 

,m in preparation for hoed crop.
Tins rotation 11 most satisfactory 

l-o' i all standpoints, except that it 
supplies a rather smaller proportion 
ol grain than Ih often desired. Where 
Ir.. Mock I* the mainstay of the farm 
ihi. is. however, a very minor fault.

per acre. 

August.inThird >«utLinker! Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day
AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON Peter Mitchell s

il»A|HT Spoon», 
sanitary appliances forPHONE 182

Waterdown
ONTARIO •1WATERDOWN,! tected

I covering. . . _
without removing the wra. 9vr.i

m

■im
.iJSl

/

^:-JàAàeA
. .' WVtïk,- <.

L ... . . . , ......... - ... ___________.. .

Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

We have a good line id 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specially

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

v v ■ •
V
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NO CUjtt NQ PAY280,000 Where a crop has once been >00* 
manfully raised /Ith nodules on the 
roots, ths barterA survive In the soil 
for some time, and a subsequent crop 
Is more easily obtained. To give a 
crop the beet chance of succeeding, 
the appropriate strain of bacteria 
should he introduc'd Into the ground.

This ran be done by transferring 
soil from ground where that crop has 
succeeded, and scattering It broad
cast over the new field Thin moth >d 
I- laborious and expensive, and be
sides often 
weeds end the germs of diseases. 
Equally good results have been oh- 

by using pure bacterial cul-

6i«tlld MIS Opin
Bnatfelni Midi Easy, 

Catarrh Cored I

will, In the very nature of ths csss, 
spring up a greater desire to please

than the other, which will result 
In a condition In which one master 
will be esteemed and the other de
spised. Them will naturally be a 
greater attraction lu the one master 
than In the other. Ye cannot serve 
Clod and mammon -The application Is 
pointed. Mammon may hnve bean a 
god of the H)tiens, but It wan used to 
denote gain or wealth. It denotes In 
thl* place nn object that takes the 
place of Uod. lake no thought — 
The word "thought" has undergone an 
Important change In meaning since the 
time of King James. Then It meant 
anxiety or worry. The Idea Is well 
expressed In the K. V., "Ho not anx 
loua." Anxiety and worry are opposed 
to faith mid trust Wc are not forbid 
den to provide for temporal needs by 
lndtistr> and prudence, but wc are for 
bidden to allow our minds to be die

ms the future Id fa—
Fa* drink ...........

put on These Include the things or 
dlnarliy considered essential to sustain 
utid protect life. Those who are prin
cipally con reined with treasures upon 
earth and with serving mammon are 
persistently anxious about thq needs 
of the body. The life more than meat, 
and the body than ralmelkt—Tho life 
as a gift from God. as well as tho 
body, came to us without our being 
anxious, and these are superior to 
meat, the old English word for food, 
and raiment, if God provides the life 
and the body, certainly he will pro 
vicie those things which are essential 
to their welfare. 26. Behold-Take as 
an example. Fowls This word form 
erly included all birds, 
neither

Ast'hms. * IMs a wmidertuMemedy and 
I nut prove It t»y the beet people of < an- 
min Mi Clarke. 77Ü Indian Itoad, Tor
onto. suffered thirty years with lime- 
riitlls; It cured him Mrs. Holmes, no. 
I Vorkville avenue. Toronto, coughed for 
thirteen y vara; one bottle cured her, snd 
Ihouesmle of other- Urn numerous to 
mention, have benefited by this marvel- 
ini — iieni-dy. If you doubt me, writs sny 
of the above parties, «he» are light St 
your own doer, and will he pleasml to 
an-wi-r any Inquiries Ten times mere 
iM.werful than any known ml mure, one 
dose elvea liisUml relief. Hold und# 
Iron-bound, money back i.-uamn 
cure any of I In* above mlments 
Only by QUCKLKY THE ORUOOIST, 

97 Ounds, St. E»it. Toronto.
50 rents bottle. 15c extra for 

bottle- mailed free for II SO.

MUSKRATS
Wanted

i w
b

New Mclbod Very Succmlul
It l: a new method of treatment, 

that of medicated air. and cannot fall 
to be beneficial. It goes wherever 
air ran go. thus reaching all the af
fected parts. It purifies ss by fine. 
■Imply burning up the disease germe.

Catarrhosone Is s uon-polstmoue 
and hunting agent; It therefore arts 
upon tho mucous tissues of tho throat, 
nasal passages, end bronchial tubes, 
destroying all microbe life, and at 
the same time heal» up all the In
flamed parts.

As a cure for Catarrh. Bronchitis 
Asthma, La Grippe; as a strengthen- 
er for the throat, Vatarrhoxone can
not bo equalled.

It Is n guaranteed cure, and la high
ly endorsed By prominent physicians 
who use t’atarrhorone In their prac
tice.

Sufficient Catarrhozone for two 
months' use. price $1.00; smaller alxe 
50c; at all dealers.

Introduces undesirable

tclned
turcs. The method of procedure L to 
mix the culture material, on which 
tire millions of bacteria, with sunn 
fluid, generally skim milk Then 
empty the seed on to n clean floor >r 
cloth, and treat It with the fluid. th<>r- 
« ur,hly stirring the seeds, so tint a 
film of moisture with Its bacteria 
nmy atlck to each se d The seeds are 
thru spread to dry, out of direct sun
light. which would kill the bacteria. 
Wttcn dry. and on the same day ns 
t. mted. the seed sh >u!d he sown and 
cov red up. A cloudy day is the best 
for this purpose.

Cultures may be obtained commer
cially from seedsmen or Agricultural 
Colleges, at charges ranging 
twenty-fivo cents upwards Th 
perl men ta I Farms system, at the cen
tral Farm. Ottawa, 
for a'.slke. red elo 
and bear.». Bach 
tains sufficient material for tho treat
ment of about sixty

will
quantity to assist In establishing that 
crop in new districts. The recipient 
Is requested at the same time 
port results on a form sent wit 
culture.

Applications should be addressed to 
the Dominion Botanist, Central Exper
imental Farm, Ottawa, stating the 
kind and quantity of seed to be treat
ed. Letters should be mailed as early 
in the season as possible, to avoid de-

GOODMAN & ROSENTHAL
Raw Fur and Wool Merchants 

16S KINO ST. E. TORONTO, CAN.
mail-ln«.r 1

begotten. Divine Fatherhood wad or
iginally universal for un unfullen ran*, 
to be perpetuated In the natural order 
of generation. The relation, forfeited 
by transgression and lost through 
death In the day of disobedience in 
Eden, can only be restored through 
the provision* ot grace and by Indivi
dual determination. Men are tho chil
dren of God. not by racial descent, 

In tho natural order 
Spirit (John 

ot merely

phraseology
by restoring the experience to human 
htart.i (Gal. I. 6) Divine fatherhood 
embracei rompus 
serving, providing care. Hto resource» 
afford complete assurance.

II. Filial obligation. As < reatorshlp 
involve* responsibilities o? which even 
Deltv ca mot Jlveot hltr-self. so res
ponsibilities 
cre&tui'ehood. Sonrhip

traded regard In 
Ph> steal lire.

TORONTO MARKETS.
FAKMKR8* MA UK FT. 

Dairy Produce— > 
nutter, choice dairy

Do., creamery ........
.Margarine, lb................
Lag». new laid, uoaeen 
Cheese, ...............

Dressed Poultry —
Turkeys, lb...
J owl. lb..
I’h token-.
Ueete. lb

Apple*. basket 
Do . bbl..........

e^Ex-to be perpetuated 
but by the birth of the 
3: 6, ti). Fatherhood Is no 
through Chris', hut In Chris 
atoroe th • te-m to human

•ss
— •»

...... in

SS
SS

prepares cultures 
alfalfa, pints 
put up con*mm . roast but ........slonato love and pre- ind » of seed, 

settlers whofide farmers and 
t > raise one < f the above crops, 

be supplied free with a small M
Lesson 1, April 6. 1919. Sow not, 

reap—Sowing., reaping 
and gathering into barns for safe-keep 
lug are not forbidden. These acts are, 
right and needful for men. Jeans is* 
telling hie hearers that If the Father 
provides for the birds without 
sowing and reaping, much more will 
he provide for men, especially when 
they uee ordinary care to provide for 
themselves.

Vegetable*)— 
Beets, peck 

Do., bug ...God Our Heavenly Father, Gen.1:1, 
27; Psalm 103:1-14. Matt. 6: 24-34.
Commentary.—1. God Our Creator 

(Gen. 1:1, 27). God has given us a 
clear statement as to how man came 
Into being. He made him from the 
dust of the ground in his own likeness. 
It was the breath of the Almighty that 
he breathed Into the inanimate form 
that made him a living soul. He was 
the final work of creation. After God 
had made the world and had fitted 
the earth for his abode, having made 
the atmosphere, vegetation and ani
mal life, all adapted to man's needs 
and comfort, he formed man and gave 
him dominion. For Adam he made 
Eve to be his companion and they 
were to be the parents of the race. 
This act of creation presents to us a 
view of our Father's wisdom and pow
er. Man did nat create himself. He did 
not come into existence by chance. 
He did not become what he is by a 
process of evolution from a life-cell 
er a lower order of life.

II. Praising Our Heavenly Father 
for His mercies (Psa. lf>3: 1-14). The 
psalmist David presents to us in most 
expressive language the subject of 
praise to God. One cannot read these 

without being impressed with 
the thought that he felt in his heart 
all he said. He called upon the en
tirety of liis being to praise the Lord. 
He would not be fopgetful of any of 
the benefits he was receiving from 

He considered Jehovah as his

eparable from 
is the highlit 

possibility of privilege for tho crea
ture .and with IN immense privileges 
it Imposes commensurate obligations.
Manifestly the first |e the cultivation 
of a right disposition toward the 
Creator. Filial affection Is the first 
right of fatherhood, 
obligation of sondblp. When the law 
assert* ns It first and greatest claim,
"Thou shall Jove tho Lord they Uod 
with all thine heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with all they might," It is 
not creating the duty, «but declar
ing It. It inheres In the relation sus
tained. In this affection lie the true 
element and inspiration of conform
ity to all the other duties. Obedience 
consista in intention more than in act, 
heuce "love is the fulfilling of the 
law.*' Inseparable from filial affection 
will be the reverent adoration and 
contemplation of divine excellences 
which is called worship, which is a 
universal demand and the supreme act 
of which created spirit* are 
"Worship God," is a requ 
equally binding on men and seraphim»
Usa. C; 2. 3; Pev. 22: 9), and the for
mer le the lowest ord*r of being cap
able of response Worship i i a purely 
spiritual act, assisted by, but distinct 
from any outward act or attitude of 
devotion. Obligation to service is in
separable from, and measured by. en
dowment. The apostolic injunction.
"Do all to the glory of God." cates 

30. Grass of the field—Including no* enh a Christian duty but a unl- 
the lilies and other flowers cut down vernal law. Trust is ineu.rated botn 

gross. To-day—Showing b> scripture and b> creature vlreum-
casf int0 stance*. The dependence of th« créa

oven Dried grass twigs and otW ture is absolute. Nature, -n perfect ac This simple principle .spirit before 
vegetation wen- used for fuel as fire <*ord **i’h scripture, proclaims. Haxe discipline, we sometimes seem to lose
woodwas scarce The ovens were n't ^ith in God.' -W. H. C. sigh, of in our education consistently
woou * as scarce me ovins were of ---------- ----------------- . . putting the cart before the bor. e.
ditferent kinds. They were usually of To have the children sound and in the days of the renaissance, when 
clay, shaped like an egg The fire hpait;iy js the first care of a mother p^pjg had caught a vision of a new
was placed within and the doubt Thev cannot be healthy if troubled wor‘j(j an(j studied Greek wjth avidity
spread on the outside to bak<>. In wltb «omis. Vse Mother Graves they believed it was a path in-
some cases the fire was withdrawn worm Exterminator l0 that world. We reverse the pro-
when the oven was sufficiently heated --------------------------- cet8 We set our students to grind-
and the dough placed inside to bake. . AV jpg g reel: verbs in order that in an
Ye of little faith —It God would cause rx S rTr? HH Indefinite fut
the beauty of vegetat on to exist when IV R UU'j? L\J contact with t
it was so short-lived, what would he H AÎA rà^*1 what they wanted w»« a touch of the
pot do for those who were made in * -QgBL Hellenic spirit to transform the Greek
his own likeness? 31. Tak? no ^ grammar Into a book of magic,
thought—Be not anxious about the V '' _ \\ e set them to cutting up earth-
thlnga of this lift. 32. Gentiles—Tha N IT RO-C U LT V R ES FOR LEGUMES. WOrms when what they wanted first 
natiens not Jewish. Seek -They hav > (Experimental Farms Note.) was to have their thoughts turned to-1
not a knowledge of the trui* God and Among the forage cover and soil- w ard the mystery of physical life. We
»rek vartbly things as their chief good. , crvpi c a,uda. my family at put them to study,ng ltall.fi. trusting ugii*, lho maa.
v.ur hi-avenlj Esther knoweth—lie bn,s „ of „,evlal Interest to farm that Iff dut- time a knowledge of that -JE'ïî ! * jffiXr" «rem a queer halt
knows your needs and loves you, rrs These are the legumes or Le- language may prove an incentive to ”er «■ * JJ b , Davy men have
therefore trust him. :Vi. tint seek ye e„mt„0sae, which include clover and read Dante, never perceiving that a wf,h deaaly e(.
first—The tlcntlles and mammon- vetches, beam ami peas. Uotanically craving for Dante might be made the Dover bat' You can. In fact,
server* seek vorld good, but 1 place tli«-y an* remarkable for their high strongest incentive for studying | catrb mackerel with anything bright
before Sick it first, both in point nitrogen yielding qualities as being an when they are on the run Per hap*
of time and of Importance. Kingdom constantly associated with bacteria • Wo red Ink and blue pencil thalr i f. be$t *of an baits for *hviu t»
of God—The reign of Christ In tha in the soli. composition». 1>.liwing. with a imn h- irin otekln cut from o:k. of thc-ircip-

III Our Fathers care «Ma;* «V 24 heart. All the-v things All that is These bacteria -minute living or- lllg faith rhe: there is «cme intrinsic | lurJd brelbren.
nr,t V No mail iar. - r\e two ma*- needed to sustain the physical life. G. i ganism . only visible under high tti.c- , beauty I i ">rru t ape.ling and perfect A pipce of tin or lead fort Is effee
ler = No one can be th- bvul-s a\e -.r No thought for tin* morrow A gr it ro. mjilr power-f irm coioaies l.':n^ | puni tur f a that will appeal to the un- tlve antI j once knew a mart who 
two mJ-c-s at the same .ii.n*. He ran ,,ar, 0f ue dlstr. - - cf this life would on the smaller rootlets of the !ePmuc* ,k,rgra /.e mind ami all the while n |,ack from mackerel fiahlng

^ v ^iu ceni- Em ss.1*.»^?:,:o^.îUïSürî;ïJ.r.î::ï; «TrJSK,urtk" A r»“nd,h,r"fi,r"M"
the sors ant cannoi n •• t t.um * »*1» ; wi.aî Is main mon? hllw.i om* can \\h m these ha <t aria are present In Vegnub'*? Fills are so compounded a* manda

j ■ love W: n ‘h* dvm.in'. « s, rve two mai-r- Explain th * • lb„ experience shows that operate on h.ith the Ktor.iach and
the two mas’ers '.ifllc*. ih- M-r1van*. ( x||Pl , n • l:lk,. ,1U thought.' Whir growth if* mure vigorous, and earlier tj1P ^.xwels. so that they act along th ? Wotimim In Rnnin
mwt f ilfll those nf • !•.«* an 1 11 - : 'h|i„„t ration- ur» u-. i In thl- Ic.-ion,j**\. lopment takes place. These fac- whole alimentary and excretory pass- riaunum in opuu .
the other, and E'c- air.— is cem'ti to | vvhat should »••• th- prime object <>f lurs urn :mporiant In Ganada. With aRP- They an* not drastic in their Flatlnuoi deposit* In the south of 
dlspleas* one « f ' ira^ters. Tlmre j (ll|r\(.;i,(.h ■ Whai promise Is added? uif.i’i i. robust and early stands have w^k, but mildly purgative, and the gpain, In a niountalnoiiF region known

___  XV h> it I- wrong t-> worry W hat a better chance of rialsting winter pleasure of taking them is only equal- a. , ... serrnnla de Honda, are report-
bave V.,» for trustint God? killing; and in the rase of field psas, \e<\ by the ffretlfying effect they p o- | P,t to !,e extensive. The 12 or 14 rtv-

repart* from the Western Provlnc»* dure. Compound*-1 only of vegetable Pr, (,f (be district may profitably be 
show Increased yMda per acre from substance* the curative qualities of llr„,i,vpd for platinum gravel for some 
the use of nltroculturvg. which were fully t*- ted. they afford

relief without chance < f Injury.

to re- 
li the ‘ii riots, peck

Do., ban ................................. v
i ’nbbiuiv, each........................  0
I'uullflower. mcti ................. 0

i*ry. Iiead........................... 0
lUCv, 3 bunches for...............

. 2 for 25c. 
h. sacks ..............  2

ling, basket........  0

their
Do., head. :

Onions, x5'*
Do., bask
Do., pickling, basket 
Do., green, bunch .. •

:::::: »«,
I-Misnips. bug ....................

Do . peck ......................
I’olaloes. bag 
Rhubarb, u bunche* for
S ix**, bunch...................
Spinach. p«s>k ................
Savory.
Turnlni.

a* It t« the first

“J- One cubit unto his stature—A 
cubit is the length of the forearm 
from the point of the elbow to the tip 
of the middle finger and is variously 
estimated from eighteen to twenty-one 
Inches. No amount of anxious thought 
will make us a cubit taller, 
through God's providential care, with
out our anxious thought, wc have at
tained the stature of three or four 
cubits. 2X. Raiment—Clothing. Much 
anxious thought is given by 
this question or clothing.
I procure it*
Consider the lilies—Without

Electric Light at Home $2 ïii
r

' :::: l
latest electric light discovery, 

batteries to buj or electric bills to pay. 
Thousands of homes and farms have in
stalled this electric light years ago and 
are still using it daily. Guaranteed to be 
safe, simple and inexpensive; any one 
can Install It. This midget electric light 
complete with wiring instructions and 
high gi ade material, such us fine copper 
wire, fibre covered wire holders, single 
pole knife «witch, drop light fixture, 
tery protector, socket, friction tape. 

n>on finished shade and globe; also 
famous bnttery coni|>ound which will 

supjily the current for the electric lights; 
also re-cliori-liig cables and Instructions 
for re-charging your butteries without 
expense These Instructions and material 
will enable you to have electric light any
where. Express prepaid.
THE L. R. CRANWELL COMPANY, 

Xonge Street Arcade—Electric Dept.
Toronto. Canada.

The No
. bunch ..........

ck ............
MEATS WHOLESALE 

........... it: no

if
! Beef, forequarters — 

Do., hindquarters .. 
Carcasses, choice 

Do. modi'
Do., common ..

Vital, conin
Do., prime

leavy hogs, cwt----
Shop hogs, cwt........
Abattoir hogs, cwt
Mutton, cwt..............
I.ainh. lb...

many to 
How shall 

What shall It be? 
„ . doubt
flowers and birds also were abundant 
and in full view where Jesus was 
speaking. The illustrations here em
ployed were very impressive. They 
must have appealed strongly to the 
minds of his hearers. Toll not—They 
had no part in providing the condi
tion:» of growth. They simply grew. 
God furnished all that was 
of air. moisture, sunshine, soil. 29. 
Solomon—The third king of Israel, re
markable for his wealth and wisdom.

00
00
h'
'-I
I»

OTHEB MABKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 

Fluctuations 
yesterc

in th»* Winnipeg Crain Ex- 
lav were as follows :

Open Hlh Low Close 
’» 0 75'x 0 71 0 7«S

74'» 0 74S

change

:: :::;^'?5r* 18 185 
15**185 18»

necessary
METHOD OF TEACHING.

Wherein Our Educators Often Put 
the Cart Before the Horse.

God.
Father and as the Giver of all good. 
He praised him for the forgiveness of 
sins and for healing his diseases. He 
acknowicdeed that It waft the Lord 
who had preserved his life amid many 
dangers, and that lie had made his 
life rich with mercies. The Lord had 
withheld from him nothing that was 
Good for him. His tender care had 
been so fully bestowed upon him that 
his strength was "renewed like the 
eagle's." As a further reason why he 
should praise the Lord, he (presented 
hit justice and righteousness, 
would not only execute judgment, 
however, but he would also exercls- 

The Lord

with the 
that it* life is brief. LIS MARKETS.

H0. Flax- 3.RI 1-2 to *3.83 1-2.
PPLI'TH LINSEED.

giTB.
Sores Flee Before It.—There are 

who have been afflicted with 
and have driven them away 

with Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. which 
acts Vke magic. All similarly troubled 
should lose no time in applying this 
splendid remedy, as there is nothing 
like it to be had. It is cheap, but Its 
power is in no way expressed by Its 
low price.

He
they may come in 

Hellenic epirL, when
bis creatures.meTy to

shows mercy when* man might be 
Inclined to **e severe in judgment. He 
;i rs as man can no’ ace. 
men Mia’, the 
ways ar.d submit to hi 
used au expressive fonpari- m to show 
God's i mrcy *t»ward man 
bea cn is high above the earth, so 
mat is hi.-» mercy ’oward them .hat 
fear him." The Lord ivi* only par 
dons our sins, hut In* removet them 
from us "as far a Mie o-t I: from the 
v.est." ar.d his pity for 'ho • that fear 

ed to tha’ of a fatlvr

He sparer 
may think upon their 

will. David
V

'■
A Necktie for Fish Bait.

\s the

him Is coat par 
for ■ on.

a gleam about It? — 
rd

ri a - on*
PUAI TlfAL SI RVE Y 

Top v —Uod the Father Almighty.
Divine fatherhood.

II. Final obligation.

year* to come.
I

I
Home.

Sometimes. In dreams. I 
WtIh massive walls and fair. 

Hose-shaded lights shut out the gloom. 
Thu air is sweet with flowers in bloom.

And you are there!
Homel I mix the room I see in dreams 

Is homely, small and bare;
The table waits, the kettle steams.
O'er all the cheery firelight streams.

And you are there!

I. Divine Fatherhof I Thera nr., 
two iceum * a* t<$ the origin of •••an 
Gn-î traie» him upward from the up . 
the other, downward from th * Al
mighty. He i* the appropriate crown 
of terrestrial creation, and forms the 
connecting link between the malarial 
and aplrltunl realm*, united in him
self the elements of both. He la tho 
(owast order of being pcese*«ing moral 
capacity or capable of the knowledge 
and worship of, or fellowship with, 
the Creator, or of which divine Fath
erhood ran be predicated. The apo,- 
tle declares. "We are the offspring of 
God," which meant tbet which orig
inates from one's own life- A machine 
la the product of the hraln; a son la

ACureiorPImples
“You don't need mercury, potash 
or say other strong mineral to J 

pimple# caused by poor <
> bleed. Telee Extract vt Roots— 1 
, druggist calls it “lleüifr Stigel's
> Cars tire Syrup-and your skin ( 
| will dear up as fresh as a baby's. <

ÿ It will sweeten your stomach and \ 
v regulate your bowels.” Get the i 

BOc. and 91.00 Bottles. <

n room

:
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SPECIALISTS

SSfesSSaS*®* 'MiJS^sa-aJfSS.
•ad S is S pan. kaodsy*-10 * pJ»- Or. Martel's Female Pill*What matter, deer, which dream eomeeCeeeeUMlee Free
Oita. »o«* a whitm

SS Tewte St.. Tereelo, Om .

PIMM Mantioo This Pap».

The mansion rich and rare.
The little cotuge Md from view

God's own sunshine, wind and dew. 
If you are there?uAt drug stores.
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Jeettee greatly to her credit h*4 
with s amtllng but em- 
wae shaking her head,

¥■
fc a t y*arieen, and, 

phatlc face,
and pointing with a tiny finger to 
the box where Jerk by 
made himself vie.hie.

•(unfound It! he muttered. Tho 
little one has epolled It, after all; «be 

where tho thing rame

A FREE BOX *DIP 1 , F
an unlucky > mj Here's â chance to 

prove to your own 
•atlefactlon, end at 
our enpense, that Zam- 
Buk dot* end pain 
and heal sores and 
kUlo diseases.

PARTED 
BY GOLD

MAI>1 -IN 
( A N Al» A

known now

boor dark wan conveyed huuo in a 
end a fit of jcalowy. 
the smile

Why
die away when 
upon Mm, and

idlotlc-looklim man 
whose arm he had seen her leaning so 
trustfully when she entered tho the
atre?

.lack tried to feel disgusted, 
mu'vd to hlmsvif:

■What an Idiot I am. to he sure; 
that stupid, gocglec.vcd montroslty was 

her swee'heart as he-11 term 
It. and they are to he married this day 
week, and I'm an Idiot for losing my 
heart In a v ood ’bat has no ope

And yet." he mused. *1 can't believe 
she'd throw herself away like that.
She's a lady. Heaumont says, and she's 
’ .autiful. No. that fellow must be a 

hanger-on. But what 
s* ha« she to be hanging on to 

It s nuite enough to talk by his 
side. 1 think, without taking his arm. | kept 
Hang it. what an Idiot I am. Would- ler » 
n't Fop. and Walton, and Beau enjoy 
this! It s almost a pity they are not 
here to do so." and he s ml lied rather 
woefully.

Tramping upstairs w ith his hands in 
pockets, he found a dainty note 

upon his table, which, upon open! 
turned out to he a reminder from La 
Barewell of his promise to dine at 
Bark Villa on the following day.

•Well. I don't remember the 
clear aunt." muttered

hansom 
should 
her eye* rested 
who the deuce 
wemon. stagey.

4>:Mall this advertise
ment nml lc stamp 
(for return postage)to 
Zam-BukCo., Dupont 
St., Toronto, and we 
will send you free

\

GILLETTSlSl-yl 
• LYE

to box.

ËHI®of the deep. "Yes. poor thing, she 
is a lady, any one can see that; but 
what am I to do?"

"Do you know the name of the plactv 
aunt':" askwl Maud quietly.

"No, my dear, but 1 must speak to 
Jack. I don't understand it. I think 
I,ady Fopton said he had been there 
more than once."

Lady Maud turned sharply with an 
actual spasm of pain.

"More than once!"
Oh, It wishes were firebrands, the 

its distinguished

her lover.
Yes »ald Jack, rather absently, 

but rousing w ith something of a start* 
as his aunt s voice lloated toward tbs 
open door, and her ladyship entered.

My dear Jack." exclaimed Lady 
Pacewell. kissing him fondly, "bow 
good of )ou to come."

"Mr Shallop," passing on to him 
and extending her hand graciously, 
"1 fear we are late, but Lady Maud

me so long----- the dinner, Bor-
Very *ood."

•llow much are we Indebted to 
you'.’" murmured Maud, giving her 
white soft hand to Jack, with a smile 

u. Mr. Beaumont in par- 
have purchased with

go down to 
Inly pocket

The first thine was to 
the theatre with the da 
handkerchief and wait at the stage 
entrance for Miss Montague, 
he met with a repulse that was not to 
be mistaken, 
the clanee which the pirate bestowed 
on him. as he drew his daugnter out 
of ltD oath, mistrust and suspicion. 
Jack c olored .sighed, put the handker
chief in his pocket, and took a private

nlng.

"They are delighted, sir?" said the 
mother. Boor dear*, they almost 
think It's real, and that Mise Mon
tague lives In a «hell like a large coc- 

nd dresses in white muslin and 
y day."
happy in being able to

Jack Hamilton read In
dependent, a 
busine 
him?Royal Signet, with 

company in It. would have been con
sumed to ashes that night.

CHAPTER V.

kle.ng!spang
Th

es ever

do so, madam," said .lack, with great 
respect and another smile.

"And so you like the beautiful fairy, 
do you?" he asked.

"Oh. yea. «he i« lovely! I wish 
could be a fairy!" sighed the young-

It would be very pleasant just 
here to commence and carry through 
an elaoorate analysis of Jac k Hamil
ton's feelings, and ptyi a dlsquieltion 

ullar 
him

"He thinks I’m a blackguard." he 
mused, as he watched the stage for the 
appearance of the Fairy Queen. "Well,
1 am not surprised. Poor fellow, he 
is finite right to take proper rare of 
her. anc' I like him the better for It. 
Ah. here she Is!" and his heart beat 
wiin a telltale rapidity as the Fairy 
Queen came on and received an up
roarious welcome, to which he lent all 
his aid with a pair of white but very 

and canable hands.
As he watered her from behind his 

close !;• drawn curtain he fancied that 
timid and deprerating

that many me 
titular, would 
half their lives, "how good of you; it 
will be so dull, and you will be bored 
to death."

"Smothered in a bed of roses." mla- 
quoted Jack, in retort.
I alwa>s enjoy a dinner at the villa; 
you and aunt are better -ompany than 
a club fuil. 1 can get all the scan- 

and better port than even Vln-

I
upon love in general and the pec 
form of th«- disease that attacked 
In particular.

But If not deterred by the re.flec 
tions that five Hundred thousand au
thors have already Indulged in the 
same unprofitable employment, the 
knowledge that an analysis, though 
"epsy writing, is rare hard reading." 
holds back our pen.

In plain language, Jack Hamilton 
was deeply In love, and very much In 
trouble about It. Men of his class are 
generally very proud at heart, proud 

of and for their womankind 
than of and for themselves.

A man liâtes to tak* the w 
whom lie has surrendered Mi
ami hand, lead her to his other wo- 
menkind, and with a proud glance of 
love, and oftentimes defianeq. sa> :

"There, my ladylike mamma, there, 
my majestic aunt, there, 
and influential grandmot 
lady of my choice, and. for beauty, 
queenUne.se and grace, she can match

Now Jack Hamilton certainly could 
not take Annabel!*- Montague by the 
hand and go through this haughty 
performance, even mentally. He knew 
that if lie even dared hint that he had 
fallen in love’ with an actress of th« 

exquisite aunt. Lady 
faint and scream for

his
Slyeet.

"Don't be so silly, Polly, dear, gig
gled the elder with ineffable wisdom.
"Mamma just told you it wasn t a real 
fain, didn't you. ma?I wish she'd look 
up, "ma, don't you? She alway s look* 
straight before her, and l do want 
to see her eyes."

• Come.'' said Jack, edging in here.
"I think we can get her to look 
Ivook he*-," he said, producing t 
bouquet, which elicited decided man;* 

admiring approval from mamma j 
and chorus. "Here's a nosegay of | 
flowerri, 1 bought it for you to give ; 
the fairy; yeu shall take it in your 
hands. Polly, and when the blue fire 
burn*—mamma will tell you w ..in 
throw it on to the stage to the fairy.
She will look up then. I'M be hound, 
and’ perhaps kiss her hand in the

folly nearly screamed with delight, 
mamma shook her plumage and «mil- j hr. 
ed, and papa chuckled and tried n t Ne(} fr
vain to ixpriss his appreciation oi j^outh, cenfound him. and bless her." 
the really handsome ahem, he might A . ..(, ;-caticman i' very busy in 
say friendly—ahem, goodness v. tat. tbe nU)rl,-Rg . fir.-t he has .» d o-s. < r
the —gentleman. , . ruther submit to the upu-itio i under

Amidst thio overwhelming deiigut thp hands of his valet. Th i there h 
and gratitude. Jack bowed h:s adieu breakfRs{_chocolate, devilled kidneys, 
and hastened to his own box. wnence olher dl* eulon-desiroyi tg
he could see the huge bouquy. -•111 b ‘ lyn it j.e be a han.i.-o
upon the ltdge beside 1 1 > " there- a e ülLc pii. of
hand* in the intervals between t awaiting opening and an n r.-, 
oft-repeated sniffings invitations to dinners, balls and oon-

The last act came quickly, and Ja . «rettilv f presse»! thanks for
a» he watched, saw a fluttes ot e b( u ' t'.rkwr various shows and 
citemem in the box opposLe, then, h in vanity Fair, and the Lan
a* the blue fire Hollv ôf -hat beautiful volume of po

=S ,r‘i
boüquol'^X. “ ». if -*•««• SK 1.1. SLTol ,a

H fell fairly at the queen «» feet. , . ,t a’w'.icution for a lean (not
Jack saw her start, blusn and «mile, ,t) lrr,ru yc.ur dearest friend —

then, as the Spirit of the Deep puked V( ur'ho-vo.vvr js a’.wax s , our 'tva.nt 
it up and handed it to her she jailed . r!,w u. the world; and
her eyes with such a look ofgiutle. •*••••, trade-men' t/lb. h'.uc and 
loving gratitude to the box. that J4ck » 
felt ne had .swindleu some uiie m a 
getting 5,0 much happiness at so low

Down tame the curtain, 
went the cheers.

■Miss Montague! Montague, Mon- 
tague!" screamed the house, and the 
Falrv Queen came liefore the curtain

And. oh. what delight there was in 
the box opposite when It 
tltat she was carrying the bouquet in 
her hand, ami actually, a* she moved 

d it with a smile to her

on her 
eplaced

my
the

"You know

you say so I must have said I 
ir.d 1 will; and now to bed. endwould, a

iy 
f y

dal
Vs."
This gallant volley he fired, or rath

er dropped, in his slow, good-humored 
way ou the road to tr.- blluu dining
room to which Porter. a-lth due 
solemnity, had summoned them.

Lady Maud faced her aunt at 
bottom of the table. Jack and 
Shallop occupl 

Jack was h 
Ing ashamed of 
of the soup and a

season ng It with a remark.

she was more 
than usual, that her eyes were more 
downcast and more persistent in their 
advoldancn of his box.

This pained Jack, and he arose with 
The extrava

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVID WITH

I

of

aflSTHMADOa sudde.n inspiration. ..
ganza had only just begun, he should 
have time to reach a flower shop. lth 
lonr s'rlde-1 he traversed the highly 
decorate dentrance hall, and hailed a

Mr.
led the sides.

. and. never feel- 
.•tlte. disposed 
piece of brill

OR HOHEY REFUNDED ASK ANY DRUGGIST
or writel*man-Kno« Co.. Montreal. P.Q. Price60c
Rrmrtnnrr ihe mir.» >• it mlghi nul be t*ei ogom

gry
Ills app

"Drive to the nearest flower shop." 
he said, "and If you are quick I will 
give you half a sovereign."

The poor horse suffered for hir. lib
erality, and soon pulled up, panting, 
at a small fruiterer’s.

He jumped1 out, hastily selected some 
flowers the best and most expensive 
t!ie man had superintended their ar-

withoutmaternal t.Mm>
iier. which Mr. Shallop, professing less ap

petite i* 1 greater gallantry. bad 
opened **»dget of news an 1 - hit- 
chat. ana nail won three laughs i.otn 
La-lv Barewell already.

Maud knew her man too •••ell 
him and sat quite contented 

ast. while 
beef, and

1 shan't dream of 
with tie Ind

gogg io- 
ru hberlia

Lady
to starve
to play with her slight rep 
Jack demolished a slice of 
stood hesitating between curried pate 
ami a boiled cap

(To be

a !)<;:• »n-yÇVOID COUGHlT œUGHERT!
me man.Royal Signet, his 

Pacewell, would 
salts, and Lady Maud—well, peril a p- 
she would die right away of 
the shock and the, shame. So
poor Jack was in a dilemma—a 
dllfmma not lessened by the fact 
that he hell 
gazed from 
whenever he could get a chance, was a 
lady whose present position had been 
assigned to her by adversity.

He had been tohr, and Jack Hamil
ton. incapable of a falsehood himself, 
always received the word of a , 
man ar. gospel truth, that Anna 
or Mary, as he preferred m think of 
her Montague was by birth a lady, 
and only by misfortune'^ chance a 
fairy in an impossible extravaganza 
and an associate of the Signet green-

continued.)

and HXS A CORN ANY ROOTS?CouQhirvo 
Spreads ^ m Yep and branches and stems as 

well. Van it he cur d? Yes. by apply
ing Putnam's Corn ilx-traetor. its 
piin! : . safe und invariably satis
factory lnsir.t o:i only Putnam's Ex
tractor. :5c at all dealers.

I Te/E
ems: re-the beautiful mod 

ox of the Slgiu-t.
the'V

30 DRORT-JTVRf CDUGHr 
HALF THU* TOR CHILDREN

ENDS ONE CITY I-TOISE.
ranceemnt as a tiouquet, and, giving 
the man a sovereign, took to the cub

Th*» second act had only just been 
finished as he re-entered the theatre, 
and seeing that the curtain was down, 
he seized the favorable opportunity 
for carry in e out his small plot, and 
s concing himself behind his shelter
ing curtain, took a look at the oppo
site boxes.

In the middle box, directly opposite, 
was a pat tv that would suit him ad
mirably. a tall, highly-dressed lady, 
with a nervous, bashful spouse, and 

little girls on the order of mam-

"Thev ll do,"he murmured, "the very *But what made the smile 
Ihinc " and with his bouquet shielded face die away and become r
by his light overcoat, he passed around by a look of hesitating and troubled
lit the hack of the boxes and tapped timlditv? „ ,
u, 1be j0„r of the out. he had marked Simply because Polly, in a epir.t of

gentle-
belle Stops Racket of Cars at Inter

section.
Then cr,a cov.siltutiona! in the 

park, for the h« neHt of the r.c.v 
and vrs" vvhidi llie tailor has 
home as a 

Then a
lam uid chat vvith Fitsboh of t.• Blues, 
and Toddle be v of the Red Tape offi-e.

Then lunvv..*: n -. ather more imii- 
ec-y.tihie than the breakfast and a trot 

ra' ion for the

The problem of suppressing the nolae 
and shock of the mee; car in passing 

intersection has been attacked
and up gentle reminder.

loo!; in at the duo. and a over an
in a novel manner by a Philadelphia 
inventor. Samuel B. Mether, who ac- 
eompllahcs tho oujed without the use 
of any of the moving and interlocking 
parts which characterize most of the 
intention* tor this purpose, and with
out making any great change* in the 
dc. ign of the crossing itself.
•it i* « onstru. ted In one piece or unit, 
at a point slightly m advance of the in-
• rlection of the rail section*.

La h rail sv.tion is toru.ed with the 
face of the rail cut away in an inc line 
which alow* the weight of the ve
hicle to pas» fret.» the has ■ “f the 
Wheel to tile flange on which it c >n- 
iir.ue.4 for a few !* *-t. until the wheel* 
Pave pa -e l « -11ire 1 x over the ;nter*ec- 
iion. wr.cn the w . Li • ' h«* • ar aea'n 
pa - •' to the 1 a*e of the * hr*

■ ■'
• : a- t is no: noticeable to the . assen- 

aucl tie « nr pa-set overt..
i "ivg without jolt or noise

n ivai: r of cre-at impirtan-. • . per- 
. ns ! v • i tie vie Ini’V of - t ’• In

for tliv p iiimllng <-f -
* 1; m a’ night comprises a

"Yes." said he to himself, as he 
watched her downcast 
thunders of applause, her n 
of sir.Mnç the soft, nonsensical songr, 
and her pretty, deprecating, : 
times spirited, addresses to th

reception of
est way

was t-cenvet some 
e demons prepat 

the d
in the row as a 
event of the day—

All this anti these Jaci; «.Id with ni* 
usual good-huumred grace, and turned 
up a; Ills aur.fr. villa with a t i'.orublu 
appetite, ami a I 111 le flower iu Ills but
tonhole for l.ady Maud.

In the little drawing-room, w arn mg 
his hr*k at the fire. Jack found Mr. 
Shallt 

"Ah, ..
forward, with outs.retched hand, and a 
smite that made hir, face ve.-> plea-ant 
"I am before you. but I suppose 1 shall 
r (.! get anv mure of the tea*: fur that.

‘ • No." sa cl Ja.-k. 'aughiii--. and tak
ing up his p'.rt' e bcsille the fire. ’>td- 

kn w 1 ,-n ild have the p. eu sure ot 
i tins Jc ' .
-.So • mid M • Slia'l' p her uu. - 

sji-v .i; ! no. mer.'u.n ,t. pt

Frr.ckKc.r;'?r, v/r8.m - *». .
h"“c'”stuAkJ/.......>i?

All Hit Trouble». , [r| , . ... , .
ami a aoud fcllc \> wit*, thi- cent. ...t-a 

hvfi.rv iQtrodui cion nsu

off again, ra.ee 
lips.every Wage Earner 

Should Answer Question 
Himseif or Herself

The lat-

1 Mr. Hamilton." said he. coming
The nervous pater Camillas opened —This Young farmer

uppurmon ut ««^vcvi. ««j js EnthusiasticWHAT DOES THE FUTURE HOLD 
FOR YOU IF HEALTH GIVES 

WAY?
In dollars and cents, what is ih. | 

worth of the brawn of your arm. 
what is ;he valu-- of the stay ing power 
that permits continuous .abo;- what 
are they worth t > you?

Suppose y < u did something so fool
ish ns to reduce your strength, vital
ity or judgment one half, and it w re 
impossible to get them 
much would you pay to regain 
cost portion ?

When you lit yourself run down, 
you reduce your chan • s for suu •• 
\n $ttv if sleeplessness con.es you 
score* lower still mould appetite or 
digestion fail, you are stared in the 
face bv phy sMcal bankruptcy.

Don't let it go to far. tu*e Fcrro- 
it has cured thousand* and it 
ure you; It builds up bodily 
th. makes muscle* like eteei. re- 
Spring tiredness by energy 

life. Ferroxune rebuild* sick

at the evening
adorned shirt front, and the 
url-tocra’.lc face with as much a 
irg curiosity as he had best owe d upon 
the fairies and demons on the stage.

pardon." said Jac k, who, 
ng a ratlvr bud hand at Intrigue. 

[. u that he i uiuid make a mess of It 
if •were i d', «'om* i 
y ,ur j ardon, sir, but

: This
i m.pi.shedn'tIN THE GOOD HEALTH DROUGHT « 

BY DCDD5 KIDNEY PILLS. "

T!:, lutter
"l beg your

.
bel

quickly. "I beg 
I want to liurucb theterseftier 

serious arney v.n. e.

back—how
u :n< icih. 

•c u ome land Brook, Q" . Mulch Jl.
T ratiK t o i .gun.

in. sir; step in." said 
fuuitlU.s, and Jack, taking car. 

to u« * ;• well out of sight, of any one 
from the corner of the stage 
stepped In and bowed to the 

lady, who, with a brilliant blush, im- 
m« mutely dropped a courtesy.

, jack, with greater artfulness 
friends would have

t special) .'lc'. 
well-known you::;; luiuv . living near 
here, is spreading the go 
nia sore Luck trom wlue 
for two years, has vauishc-i, almost 

short treat

lake n li : : f* r u l rti. or at
ikv SP. livG WCA1I1TR

ilARD ON BABY
>0(1 n- v - that hunting parson, 

th. Marqu.. tf t'uri.oo. vn-i qu*1'
: :«g, alwu . nad plenty ut - n i-1 
. a 'ready laugh, ami a supply of 

»rb in quat«i>. ild'*

peeling
eiirtain. •i I : .'Hi red

talk,
wu that. U not >

And yet
a very keen one.

Necessary ?" said Jack, interrogs-

miraculoualy, before a 
ment ot Dodd's Kidney Bills.

"Yes, I am completely cured." Mr 
Corrigan say* with enthusiasm, "und 
i>ocid s Kidney Bill* did It."

• My trouble* started from a strain 
and 1 suffered for two years. My 
back ached, my sleep wan broken an 1 
unrefreshing, and 1 felt h-avy and 

I perspired freely 
least exertion, 1 wu* de

tit ythan his «'ear , . ...
given him credit for. turned to the lit
tle girl*.

Mr. .“hallo The Canadian spring weather one 
du; mild und bright : the next raw 
and blu- ry . extremely hard on the 
baby. Condition^ are Mich that the 
mother cannot take the little one out 

the fresh air so much to be de- 
He 1* confined to the house

p wa> a lawyer.
will c 
Btrengt little• f bave been watching your 

girls delight trom my box opposite, 
madam, and wac so pleased with their 
pleasure that 1 could not refrai» front 

uiing around anil aaklug to «bake 
band* with them."

Here the intriguer 
band and «hook the little fat ones of 
the young ladlee, with his smile, 
which ae usual, won their hearts 

"Heally, air." «aid the man.
"He what 1 may call friendly, e 
haadeome. Indeed, and. ahent—

"Ob. don't mention U. •»ld 
"1 am very fond of children," and In 
truth he wae. "little girls especial y. 
And, turning to the little ones again, 
"bow do ; ou like the play- 

They expressed admiration and de
light by emphatic exclamations and 
gestures.

••Ye*." replied Mr. Shallop. her 
ladvship will never go through any 
business with me at my office—will 
not even sign a cheque. 1 must dine 
at the villa, or run down for a day or 
two at the Kims. Uv*r tU cup of iea we 
get me business dune pleasantly—Very 
pleasantly for me!”

And he laughed again.
Jack warmed hi* hands, perfectly 

unconscious that the lawyer 
scanning hi* face with a 
smile.

••Her ladyship la not down yet, 
continued Mr. Shallop; T am afraid I 
am a little before my time. Snowing 
again We are going to have an 
orthodox Chrlstmaa. 1 think."

places 
und new
folks because it contain* the strength
ening elements that every run-down 
system requires.

Especially before the hot 
comes, everyone need* a 
tonic—Kvrrurone fills the bill exactly 
—nothing known that Juvenate* and 
uplifts so fast.

At once the appetite improves lou 
well and arise next morning feel

ing fit and fine.
Headaches disappear, 

gives way to the vigor that only Fer- 
roxone can supply Try it. résulta are 
guaranteed. 60c per box or six for 12.60 
at ell dealers or by mall to any 
odd^eee It price is remitted to 
fhe Catarrhosooe Co.. Kin raton. Ont.

tor

which is often over heated and badly 
ventilated. He catches cold; Ms lit
tle stomach and bowel* become dis
ordered and the mother soon has a 
sick baby to look after. To prevent 
this an occasional dose of Baby'* Own 
Tablet* should be given. They regu
late the stomach an4 bowels, thus pre
venting or curing cold*, simple fevers, 
colic or any other of the many minor 
ailments of childhood. The Tablets 
are sold medicine, dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co.. BrockvlUe,

sieepy after meals, 
with the
pressed and low spirited .and 
troubled with pressure ejid i 
pain on the top of my head 

-I tried the doctor without getting 
lasting relief, but one box of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills cured me completely.”

Dodds Kidney Pills 
prompt and sure relief because all of 
Mr Corrigan’s troubles came from 

They are a kidney 
They have

a long record of kidney cures. Ask 
your neighbors about Dodd ■ Kidney 
PUls.

held out his
purifying

"It#—
very

peculiargave suchrest
weakness

his kidneys, 
remedy pure and simple.

Ont
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Are You Equipped Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802

This is the day of the 
brained man and woman. Seeds and Garden ToolsIt is training that fits you 

• to climb to the top. 1Gardening time is near and we |have a Ë 
Ü full stock of Seeds. Rern'e’s Steele-Briggs 
1 and D. M. Ferry’s.

Our new stock of Corn, Peas, Turnips g 
g Beans and all necessary seeds for garden- 1 
1 ing are ready.

Garden Tools all ready for use.

Get that training now— 
while the opportunity is yours

You can enroll at any 
calender and other info 
tiun upon request.

Canada
Business College

HAMILTON  ̂
CANADA

=

=
Ok*. Mai*

Ü
=

IThrift Stamps save "quarters" Boots and Shoes=
=

The new styles in Women's gowns indicate that oxfords EE 
will be more popular this summer than they have been for SB 
some seasons past. And we have a nice line of them to §5 
choose from

=
Women's Black Kid Oxfords (Empress) narrow toe, new • 

shape in toe and heel=
$6.00

Women's Patent Kid Oxfords. Latest style, a very at
tractive shoe. Empress

1$6.00
Women's Kid High Top Lace Boot. 9 in top, splendid 55 

quality kid, new shape toe and heel =i $8.00 =

Crockery Department i
Favorite Hymns. ■Fifteen Planes for Canada.A. Ihe llendon Airdrome Sir Ed- ! = . ' ^'v S"" B'J“ F'°ral d'Si8"' Thi’

ward Kemp received from Lord Lon- : 13 ery cheap pr,cc
donderry, representing the air minis- j ss 
try. fifteen airplanes, subscribed by —5 
Canadian and overseas British rosi- | == 
dents through the Overseas Club, S5 
Seven of these were presented by 
friends of (he club living in Canada.
The club during the war has given 
t he Government a total of 172 
machines.

Sir Edward Kemp, in accepting 
the machines, assured the donors 
that Canada could be depended upon 
to develop (he air service, both com- 1 _ 
mercially and in a military sense, to | SB 
as great an extent as any other part ! SB 
of the Empire. He mentioned that , — 
the Imperial Air Service had received J — 
over 8,000 officers from Canada, : 55 pieces 
1.200 being selected from the Can- s 
adian forces, 4.280 recruited directly —
In Canada, and 3.000 privates trails- BS 
ft 1 red from the Canadian to the Im- 55

A pastor in a large western city 
church took a vote upon the ten fav
orite hymns of bis young peopl 
ginning with the one receiving the 
highest number of votes, the list wad 
as follows: "Abide With Me," "Near
er, My God, to Thee," "Hock of 
Ages.” "Lead, Kindly Light," "Jesus, 
Saviour, Pilot Me," "Jesus, Lover of 
My Soul," "How Firm a Founda
tion," "O Love That Wilt Not Let Me 
Go,” "All Hall the Power of Jesus’ 
Name," "My Faith Looks Up to 
Thee."

e. Be-
$15.00 =

I only 97 piece Dinner Sett. Green Floral design

!
1

$15.00
=1 only Toilet Sett. Pink Moral design, 10 pieces
=$7.00

— I only Toilet Sett. Blue and Gold Floral design, 10 pieces EECanadian lted Cross In Ijondon.
Canadian women, whether in the 

Dominion or overseas, must feel 
honored by the 
Drummond as A 
er in England of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society. The post is one big 
with importance for Canadian sol
diers and their friends and anyone 
who knows anything of Lady Drum
mond's splendid 
that a woman big of heart and ability 
now fills the post.

$6.50
=appointment of Lady 

ssistant Commission- I only Toilet Sett. Deep Blue Floral design, Gilt edge 10

$7.00
= iwork, knows also perial Air Force.

The speech making was occasion
ally drow ned by the noise of planes 55 <3 E il t Ct E* t i O
overhead doing exhibition stunts. : SB 
Several officers of the two Canadian — 
squadrons now awaiting despatch to =
Canada as complete units flew from BS 
Oxford to Hendon for the ceremony. 55

s
Use C. P. Paints and Varnishes to brighten and protect 

your home.
Join the Ordnance Corps.

Glendora—Did you know I was an 
ammunition girl?

Alpbon 
a lot of noise?

Glendora—No, I like to have arms 
around me.

Do you mean you make

Men’s Furnishings =Women as Flre-runger*.
smTo the credit able list of occupa

tions in which the war showed wo
men to be efficient and faithful, may 
be added that of servi 
In lookout posts on 
western mountains and hills.

of vantage watch

SB Men's Work shirts. A big range to choose from. Prices 
= ranging fromNational Flower Wanted. ■ng as observers 

the peaks of
Selection of a national flower for 

Canada will be urged upon Govern
ment and people during the coming
year with great insistence, if plans these lonely points
approved at the convention of the I» vommimly kept (or forent Area In __
Ontario Horticultural Association the region roundabout Because o( — 
are carried out with anything like the search) of available men during Eg
the enthusiasm which greeted the the war. this work was performed =
motions looking to plans for action largely by women and girls, many of = 
In this regard. the latter being of High School age.

Horticulturists do not consider who were glad of an opportunity to 
thaï the animal emblem, the beaver, spend a summer vacation in the open 
and the more recent tree emblem, I'eually the girls "manned" the posta ; — 
the maple leaf, provide sufficient or in pairs, but in one Inatanve a lone | « 
the right sort of emblem for a coun- girl and her faithful dog were on i ss 
lev which boast a such an array of duty. Whenever smoke waa seen rla- = 
beautiful flowers. A floral emblem ing among ihe trees It was the task —
for Ontario is also to be Bought, hav- of Ihe watcher to calculate the loea- =
Ing regard for Ihe pre-eminence of lion of ihe Are by means of special 3 
this province in wild flowers. apparatus provided for ihe purpose, =

liaslr requirement of each and then vomiuiintrali- at once by — 
emblem to be chosen Is that it must telephone to Ihe forest-rangers, who j £ 
be a native wild flower. This leaves would hurry out prepared to tight the [ — 
a wide field, and a lively controversy flames, 
is expected.

75c to $2.25
Men's Blue Stripe Overalls. A special value in overalls 

gooe stiff cloth, at

$1.95 a pair

IWall Paper 1A lot of odd Wall Paper. We have tied in bundles just 
enough for a room in most of them and at prices to suit 
any purse. Must be cleared at

25c to 50c a Bundle 1The
=This Store Will Close =

IteaclirN Front Bench»**.
Sir Humur Greenwood, an expatri

ated Canadian, has been a member 
of the British House of Commona for 

years, and by bin assiduity and 
ity has won the Undei-Secretury- 

Ah a

= on Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights 
at 7 o’clock. We would appreciate very 
much your co-operation in this early 
closing movement.

Ülillllllllllllllllllilllllllllilllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIIIflUlllill

Labor Approve* Bureau*.
\The establishment of bureaus of 

proposed by the Ottawa Gov- 1 * 
eminent meets with the approval of 
the labor organisations there.

ubil
ship that now comes to him 
progn naively successful lawyer he 
should find congenial work at the 
Home Office, and men of all parties 
will welcome him to the front bench 
in the House of Commons.

United Mine workers. 
Membership in the United Mine- 

workers now totals 428,781, of ’whom 
1,443 are Canadians. I

-
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PRINTING
Invitations, Programs 

Visiting Cards 
Announcements 

and
Wedding Stationery

Neatly printed at

The Review
Waterdown

T ■

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
WaterdownPhone 168

John Kitching Mervyn Kuching

Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Chargea

Waterdown Ontario

Westover Branch at 
Marklc’s Store

, s

mmr •.
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For Sale
$1500 Each

Two Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lot.

Apply to

C. H. STOCK
Waterdown Ontario

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street
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